
From the ·'M~nufact~ring --East to Visit 
this Fertile. Productive, Agricultural 
Slate and Learn of a 'Wonderfui 
Field. 

EIGHTY TO VISIT' .OUR 

- The Last Days qf Sclioot
The 

delivered Sunday a~cerl~~:~'IL~",~~~~~~".~~~~~~; Presbyterian church, 
preach ing e: most excellent 
practical Sermon fr9m ~he text: 
"He made unto them a t~rg€t of 
gold."" He told, briefly of other 
texts' which had been suggested and 
rejected as not worthytif an---occa: 

c~~~~~~~~~~;~9~~~~~~~~t~'~~~s~io~!B~w~he~B~~ad~v~i(ce was to he given 

VVayne to to so ~n~~~:~~;I~:~~r~~~~~~r~ir::~;;~~~~~~;~~~~I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~'::~~j'~~:."~~~~~:~~~~~~~~;~~~~!~~~~~::~i~~~t~ great outside commercial world is just at mest critical hour 
at hand .. and every .preparation is their lives. He made most 
heing made by the officers ami pressive the ill-ea ·that· -service 
members of the Public Service clnb service now and all through 
to give a party of about eighty was all the~e is to I 'and 

-:I,-d;l'!'.t,t-,-~J!)g ... wnrt ,.:.uewSPllPf,r, .. -lnen"i'ln1es'Ft1m-sclrtmd--·lletrr€lj"- 't!f'm;--tliifl'lel!id'The'l:91() 
, who wflf vi si tour ci ty June 7th, 

every opportunity to study the 
place and learn of its pnssibHities 
for trade. These men will be pro· 
vided with figures showing the 
v(}t.umn of retail trade here annu!!)l· 
lv, the manufacturing, the bank 
d-eposits, and th~ capacity of the 
richest grain, gra.ss and .tock grow· 
ing county in the state to originate 
'the wealth to k~ep this large vol· 
ttthn-OO:. business- -"vcr increasing, 
for as yet, we are but in our in· 
fancy in the production of the 
great staples which go to make a 
mIT -eem'fflifliiJ" 

At a meeting of the Public-- Sere 
,,4ee elut.-E>J<eeuti-ve·oomm-ittee Mon· 
day evening it was decided to en· 
tertain our guests at Ii ricnic din, 
ner which will probably be serverl 
OB the courthouse yard, when the 
business men and their wives will 
be served a picnic dinner and 

........ :-Sl:J3I'e it with .. tb.1l- .gues.ts. 
th-e 

spend two hours at VVayne-one of 
which will be spent visiting the 
business houses, the other at din· 
u.,eI, then -return- tu Nurfutk 
continue their trip to Columbus, 
Grand If land and other points. In 
o~der that Wayne may make the 
most of this brief visit every pre· 

students for real effective sei\vice 
it was in a measure failing in Its 
duty. 

He took a band as an example, 
wi the ~aJh finger a, crooked . "S, " 
and ~d that the first "S" was 
start and immediatE!start was 
Anollter for Stick. Once 
stick to it and win. Scrateh. is 
other thing required in making 
3uc~ess; and it certainly does take 
miglity nard scratchmg at times, 
but that startin\[, sticking and 
scratching would bring successfu.l 
service. 
- "Eesii:Feifus forcefOi sermon 

people who filled the church almost 
to its utmost capacity,';:ir.ld" the 
pleasure of listening to sWP;;e excel· 
lent singing fro m the choir. 
Emma Abbott and Mrs. A. R. Davis 

paration should be made to show 
a.t-a~~--.th<> __ l.i!leS. Qi ·-II'oodsh"". 11!:I'atID lath,." 
died and other matters of interest. 
A committee has been named to 
confer with the business men and year. 
systemize the worK. In presenting the class Superin. 

In the next issue we hope to tendent Bowen allnounced the 
give more fully the program map· standing of three who had attained 
ped OUt for the entertainment of the highest average grades during 
the visitors at VVayne. the four years of high school work, 

By co·operating with these ad· and they were remarkably good 
~~s~~~_U_J.s.P~~~~~~~4!~rlels" 

probable that a lot of nationally came first with an avpr_ge of 94 1~~?~~i~~~~~~r~tj~~9~~~~~9~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~'f~~~ vertised articl,s sold by our d 29':l~; Miss Olive HUBe was next 
----.'Yi.HlJle: . .ruI.\1£!J:.IJ-d.ll"""e-,s"~_stv'el:l/_hi\7it:tn'llr1lve"flrge· Of '9"4' 1);:l:2-;--;"'Tt--="T,:~:",,;,;.:c=-:;:: 'enthusiasm -will he 

fn the Nebraska papers rather her sister Miss Dorothy Huse but to weld all the factors brings to the office a throrough 
ihan the magatines and big dailies. 2·3~ behin L The two first nRmed four main traveled roads leading into a character of decision. knowledge of the order and its 
Such advertising would be of far above had no grade of less than 90 out of th';'City in as many different craft of industry said there are needs, and a splend'id business and 
greater worth to Nebraska people at any time during the four years, directions, and Shoot dogs that are problems in the spiritual and social executive ability to direct its 
than the kind now done. and this according to the average 110t trcensed and kill all pigeons world which are like some of our afl'airs during-bis term of' offlce. 

markings of eleven teachers during not kept within proper enciosure I metals' altogether refractory to·low 
B. Stevenson Charged With Perjury that period, a mosl exce1ient show.' on place of owner; and-'·yes, you temperature, they will melt with 

B. Stevenson of Sholes carne to ing. had better moVe on." great 'heat'and flier-e til 1'10 other 
VVayne Wednesday morning and be. The Methodist church, where IIJossibility of melting them. 
fore the county judge of his own the exercises were held was tilled Wayne Club Stands First I The man of decision is always 
accord, it being stated that a war. with the friends of the class mem·, Secretary W. L. Gaston of the a man of character. fhe "slacker" 
rent was out for his arrest. on bets and of the school. As the class I VVayne Public Service club was in England is a person held in con· 
charge 01 perjury, E. W. Closson took their place; on 'the platform I delegated to go to Omah~ this I tempt because h~ does not deci~e 

.being the complaining witness. Mrs. Horace Theobald played an week to attend the state meetin!>: I to enit.t when hlS country calis, In 

Mr. S. waived examination and organ processional. Rev. S. -"eno, of the commercial and community I her hour of perti. 
gave bonds for his appearance be. phon Cross invoked Divine blessi clubs of the state. He returned' Four rules on habit by P.rofessor 
fore the ettUffiy fttd-ge- .tune 1st an eloquent prayer. The. gDod Will 
Mr. Closson has been plaintiff i-n Girls' ~Quartet sang, after which meeting.. He responded when reo 
several civil cases before the courts DI.,(~harle,~. M. Shephard of Lincoln ports were asked for incompetition 

The Mar Festivlll .. 
Perfect weather today is contrib. 

uting to the success of the first 
May festival inaugurated at 
Normal, and hundreGsof peeple 
~njoying the day, both from VVayne, 
the surrounding country and 
neighboring towns. A large dele· 
gation drove in from Carroll-

others are here from ~!II!!!!I'L!!!!<!Lf!LSllll.--=======--::---::;;::1 

here in a qj.atter in which the Ro,o deii'vered a very plea.ing address, a $10 prize for th..e repreesent· 

Investment COmPany of Shores was 'over whTcli--ne- 'placed a hat, t~'~""!~~t:;.';I~.~~~~~!:ti~~~:~t~~~~hlf~~(Lg~~!,-(),+.===""""""""",=="""====~';"'==="";=""""""""''''''=~'''''''~ 
defendant, and Mr. Stevenson is title of hi" tall, heing, "Under a port of his club and its activities, ed an initiative 
one of the officers of that company Hat." The address was p:easing and although given but 3 minutes 2. Never suffer an excowtion j~,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,u',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,w,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,w,,,,,,,,""",,,,,,,.'''w'''''''\''''''\W''\W,,,,,,,\,,,~''''i\''w~,,» 
as well as cashier of the hank. at and instructive, being largely a to talk where most of them had to occur until the new habit is 
Sholes. The claim is made that collection of the incidents of a busy had five, he so. used his tongue securely rooted in your l"ife. . 
spite work is one of the moving anrl successful life, tending to t~at the award was unanimously I -3:-' Seize the very first possible 
causes for this action, but that is show that opportuni tv-chance it g,ven to Wayne. There. are ,twe opportunity_ to acl..Q!l.. everyresolu. 
for the court to determine when is called-is as great now and for ex-eellent re~ns fur, -tlris: . ~ trst, tion 'YOU make and on every eIDo, 
the evidence is given, Certain it those who will grasp it as it h as our secretary 1S a pretty falr off· tional prompting you may experi. 
is, we can conceive of no one in been in the past. He would sileaker, anrl'<leeeOO-o-·-he--had encelntlle-ilireclronoTtne l!abits 
less envinbte posi-ti'<m Ofl' this earth the young remember that to be best tow.n 

"- t;:;;;n-the citizens of a small town to do some one thing well is state to talk about. We should I . 
'iiwhich harmony does not than to half know ma'ly. have· been glad to have given the I .4 •. Keep the f~culty of ~ffort 

in busnes. and social circles. A double quartet from the class talk, but it must have been too ahve.1n vou by a httle I(ratUltous 
san!>:, atter which Rev. Buell spokp rap1d and hot for a druly news!>aper exerClse very day. 

Mrs. E. Jones Leaves 1'01' 

This morning Mrs. EI 

the henediction and a half hour I man to grasp. 
was given over to congratulation -::--::-----

-J ones ~~ B'ookstore~ 
!l,\"'""'\."'""'"\\\.\\.\\.\.\\\\\\\'\"\.'\'\\\'\\\.,,,, ... ,,,'\\ ... ,,, ... ,\\\ ......... ,\\ ......... " ... ", ... "";\'\'",,,."\"'\'\'\ ...... \\'\ ... \ ... \\'V or the chss members ~ their many Good Cattle to 

.. ---·-."-",,,,,!,-,_<>_<""'-O.'en.-" .. nIBHleUlf-.oLt-fI<i-e-~3." __ '~ . - - - - - A tmu8r-a trm1f~-lolfif"OfBt-ocJf t·"'rti-'fi;lo"''''''hT'limrfnrr;m~.RiI1w"tt~= ~~,. c.~ __ =, -~-...::=-----=-. ~--; ."-

this county since ]881·, Line inclmle-s- everything for 
.. lw.me_Il!~llLCarr.oJL la..gQ t!1 To Cfeai'lWain -street -1±Hkler~!l",e",e.-.ha<L·-e'~~r.lN,m'=f;!It=f===jl1miV'·'it'hljllV'iJj';;;;mfFilrF"nmlel'"iFtt--~'---', -- ~----~-- '~=~~~5~;:::t=+==~ 

wito nef' 'daughter, Mrs. An irew The next improvement,in tne<ap ed, have not.made up their minds. 
Harper, bf!'bnoK3, Alberta. Mrs, pearance 0l Main street will be the They-seem to liv'e the'ir lives in 
Harper has. been here for an ex· r-emoval oLthe'+igj'!!;'p"les and· t-fie ore~. ft<irwfilles.l -+%----~.-. 
tended visit with her sister, Mrs. The holes,were pUllehed i,n 

---Frank James~~Oeen qu east of Main street from le-',-and one"i-':'tend~ 
seriously ill and far from strong the railroad.(o 5th street, and this To be gentler to his friends-
yet. Mrs. Jones has made her week the pol'es camp, so that the To walk with them through the 

~ home wit.!! .. "!.H--;-"'''-Y.!W<''L .... J~'''-tWQu.--O.L .shifting the cable wi II hush 
. ~l:>'ames for years, and is doubtless soon De under way ~gain. Of still ~venings o'er the pulsh 

.ff"lite adly crippled as the result of This work completed, we should be ·hnme-teadtng-iiehlH,.-and--..tand-
a broken hip ahout eightyeare ago, ready t'.) consider paving as the r<"'V:--"-'--~ at parting, hand in - hand. 
but otherwise in good health in next step. New resolves for sorneone's Bake, 
spite of her fol1l' score and five Wearing·then the I that lies 

TENNIS~ RACKETS $1J10b:t $-'3..QO. -;"'--C-'-i---,,:h';-dl;"(m 
Good. new line. very compiete-:.for 
.the trade . 

everythiJ;lg, 



~:="-;;;-!~~;;~~!!I1!!,~r;;d~~t'(i~~!'!~I1!-~ 

,-. -'---r--, --> ~', --"<1'.------ .. ----"---~ 

S~T D-A~ 
last 

somtu;:h attention at the Panama
~~~fi~~~;~ili~~ in San Francisco. last year., 

:-More interesting,more entertaining, morel vaIu
~~4~~~'--hi~"tif~~~~~~~~i#,!!\l'=Ht-=="'IiliO~:r;--=~=--tip::to_dare_JiQ1.l.sek.eeper'-fh8n';-a~~fectijre orr-

domestic science. 

Scores of yoJ;'r=-neighbors -. have see_n this demonstration 
at our store this week and LEARNED HOW TO CUT THEIR 
KITCHEN WORK IN TWO. 

~.AttER SATtJRDA Y' 

Remember, there are Hoosiers f9r farms, camps, apartments, big and 
little kitchens, for Window spaces, and -the center of big kitchens. No 
further-need ror-t)Jd:faSfiioned, built-in, uncleanable cupboards.

-~,'-:h,,",nru;iti~p."~:-~i'iE~~toT-~~~~~lIl=~- -- The Hoosier is a wonderfuflillCllen macnTrieTIiat/revOlufiorllzeS 1Utcnen 

Carroll went to Chicago Saturday 
ther" to jrJinl Mrs. Thomas. who has 
bee nat a ho"pi tal for s c II! C 
time. From there they will: 'l'0 
to thefr old home in Ohio for a 

y)U cannot stop a good thing 
from moving forward. The cam
paign of the young folks of the 
Normal to make Wayne a iJyless 
towll'is receiving favorable com
ment by the 'papers of ~ ther places. 
Whejj we can truthfully Bay there ___ "._"~e~,;--C1..' ___ " 
are '00 tlies on Wayne a lot of thA 

Coleridge, Wausa and Creighton 
clubs are planning to line and Wayne left Monday morning to 
mark an automobile route from visit Ii brother-in-law at Lorton. 

Come, s~h.OW--i.t. 0 perates-see how it excels all other cabinets made; Remem. _ 
ber you ne. uythis cabinet only once in a lifetime. So that every day you delay 

.~ 1favrng , ·cletiver ,YOUR IIousier---yw"are--malffilg-yetH'Beli-do- Hnneeessary----w~ • _____ _ 
waste ene~gy, time and-steps.' 

-$1 -on-Delivery 
$1 Weekly . 

N'o Extra fees 
No .In-t~rest 

Money Back Guarantee 

flour fluffy and light; works faster than 
most sifters; avoids grit or bloken wire; 
can't wear out. G'ityt'O O'Neill throllglrthose and from there the two went to 

towns" That makes UB think it Plattsmouth Wednesday to attend 
was so wet nod mflddy last year the annual session of the Nebraska 
that nothing came of the talk of conference of the German Evangel

and nlarking a line of ieal church. Dietrich Meyer from 
~t";-;--·~-'\1mlrQoWS·lll~nl-L1:.-tl)On() ... Vi<H~~\nf·to'-se,e+"ol!ld 1'rom--'soml'q:lointou tI"""'l 'me.i the ch:ur.ch SOllthell.st of WaYne. 

born throug-h Wayne, Laurel, Col-e- which Rev. l·'ischer is also pastor, 

Hoosier's Double-Acting Sugar Bin is 
the only bin from which sugar can be 
taken with"qual ease from top or bottom. 
±!' has three times the capacity of most 

---bins. 

VA".Il.OMn..J ridge, Hartington to the Missouri went..a little I"ter as a delegate 
rivor opposite Yankton. where the from the two churches. There are 
stre1llttmay 'bee?assed-tJ-l' feny from twenty-five to thirty ministers 
lmmmer and on pontoon and who'oe10Iiifl:o ·tms conference; - fill:! 
in winter. . it is expected that an eqoal num-

~~~~~~t~~;~~~;~~i~~~~~;;:i;;~~;t ber of lay delegates will be in at-~ tendance. 

These"ire only two of the" many prize
winning· features. Come see them all 
demonstrated at our store all this week. 
Please cam" in ·the ";"m;,,g if po .. ihle
for- the Saturday crowd on this last day 
will tax our facilities in the afternoon. 

came--fflst 
from Chieago. and plan to 

make Wayne their home for the 
at least. He- is 11 broth.". 

and will work with 
1 st will 

Seed L'urnc'i'iiir~~ 
We have some good yellow' seed 

cor~ for sale of 1915 crop..:-of our 



The <:reateat Rubber· initiatives of th .. Age have been denloped in COODP.ICH Lchont<>rioo,-a group of buildings PUfPOOely la"lated. and ...... ~f" frvm th ... Fa<:tef)'. 

!NT GRITY and the· House 
==behind-the • 

THE greatest Word in the whole Lexicon of 
Commerce is NOT "Service!" 

It is "INTEGIUTY!" 
Beeause-,:that term ~mbodies GoOEl-faith,-Depend

ability,-·the Intention to play fair, at any cost, as well as 
good Service, - -

Its essence, so far as-business is concerned, consists 
:in living-up to the last letter of that AmeI1canism,. 
-"The Square Deal." 

n (J~mands from ifS-pracfi.tiOners )10tOl1Iy -a--due-
respect for the Rights of Others (whether they be strong 
enough to enforce these Rights, or weak enough to be at _ 
the mercy of the strong) but goe~furt!ler, . 

It implies a charitable attitude toward those well
meaning persons who see "Rainbews-;" tmdwfie--eamwt
live up to pr6mises they really in/ended to keep. 

An old-fashioned Virtue is this "Business Integrity," 
-sometimes crowded close to the Wall by that modem 
idolatry called "Business-Expediency." 

But,--there being something MORE than Money, 
worth striving for, in Business-Expansion, (as well as 
Money) thi~ old-fashioned Virtue lives on, thrives arid 
1I0urislTes, in many quarters, like the Folk-&mgs of a 
Nation that never die. 

-May we here'pay tritJUflrto"BU5INESS"fN'fEG
RITY," whereverit abides, and,--wiiliall due modesty,- -
CLAIM it as the Watch-word which has ruled Goodrich 
Activities over 47 years of Rubber Manufacturing, Selling, 
and DELIVERING? 

• • • 
~ (, BUT,-does this Policy of Business-Integrity 

pay,. in Dollars and Cents?" the Cynic may 
mqUlre, 

:From. even that cold-blooded standpoint we m2y 
-aiiswef-~cgrtJWing--yGttt-h--ef--this=Lry) YES !-
it HAS paid even in material Success. 

~Witness the Goodrich growth from a very' small 
"Acorn" indeed, to the 90 Square ACRES of Floor Space 
in the largest Rubber Factory of the World,-at Akron,~re
quiring 15 Square ACRES of Window-Glass alone to light 
these Goodrich Factory buildings. 

---Witness .the Tire Output of 1915 which, if the 
Tires were placed flat on th~ ground in a row, would reach 
more than 1,400 llfiies,~from New 'Ycrk City to Omaha, 
~a1though Tires are only one of the 267 lines of Rubber 
Goods made by Goodrich, -

---Witness the present Staff of 18,1·;7Pcople, who 
produce the 120,000,000 pounds of Ruhber C()(,{]" manu
factured, marketed, and shipped, during the yc:;r, by 
Freight, from this Coodrich Factory, in addil ion to the 
10,000,000 pounds manufactured and shipped by Express, 
lrOffi1larne.Eactory.rluring.same period. 

Contrast this Goodrich H.ubber Goods Output, with 
the wi;;? i'l7tlOrts of'Crnde Rubber into the entire Cnited 

. -- States, durmg l'Jl .• ,-=viZ:=-T7Z;D68;428 pourid,;,- ancTThe 
total ,\VORLJ> COllsll1l1ption of Crude-H.ubhcr for same 
year,-viz:~142,UOO Ton.s, or 284.000,000 pounds! 

.~-

" f 

Then, ",110 sh2!l question that the Coodrich 'Watch
word 'lJ1el Po1i,,', of "!;~TEGIUTY 1"1E::;'1''' PU)o, evell in 
materia I Hesul ts. 

-This, exclusive of the Good-will, Prestige~ and Public Con
fidence that flows from 47 years consistent practice of such a Policy, 
which may well be worth as muc more, in personal satisjaction,Jc9 __ 
ea€h-Goodl'i,Gh St-OGkholde-r,-ea ·astic Officer, aooeach loyal 

Goodrich "Barefoot" Tires" 

Employee orthe B. F. Goodrich Co. 
-But; .... ·How doesthls-eonc-enr YOU-,the CciTIS1ill!leri"'=::y()U--~---II-----'---rellati,ve!ty-:':fflee: --,frem---ifIeft,--·EiUtlsta=~-ot'-~-o-&;::""_~:.::: 

now ask. _ 
Jt c~l'I!-s you, first 0 all, as a proof that Square-.dealinjr, 

Strmght-thmking,-and Bus ess-Integnty PA:YS,-even m Com -'-... 
vf-the- Reaim;-- - ---- .-.--- - -----£UlllJlJt:IT-<lIre-1.w:Il;\J.UJ:t:...L." t:J.y .... Jj1UllID' ....... -.Illij~~~~:.......----cI-r'"+"--:-~~''' 

It concerns each Parent,-and Son and Daughter of 

Parent,-as a vivid demonstration of the !~I~)(;~~;rr~~~~~~t~=.~~~i:;j]~~~~'f,§~~~~ti]'~;i.~~';lni.~rt::Mi,t;;~e:~I~:::.:==ll=::=:=-:O::== "Expediency," is a false god,=and tha~_ -.: 
rlcxterous manipUlation of facts, which 

!;!; 
It concerns Consumer or 

because he knows that, in c!ealing with a 
TRUST the Statements, the-Products and of $uch 
a House, implicilly,~an save Time and Trouble and can abandon 
tliat costly and unpleasant Watchfulness which is necessarily involved 
in buying anything under the old Law of Caveat Emptor,(lct the 
Buyer beware). 

the total extent of about U.,~/,\J\.IV ;A~t<ml(l.bil'e 
Of that 12,000,000 total the B, F. Ut.l<JWClUI 

made and sold one-fourth; . --. ~-
Yet-Tires are only one of the 267 "dili~nt .lines-

made by the Goodrich Rubber Factory. . -
~ ThIs' indicates wh,y· Goodrich Best-in-the-Market 

'Fabric Tires can be; and are,soYd to. -COnsumers (via 
• • • Dealers') at the lowest price in America per delivered Mile 

W:;~~~;:~3~1%!~~j:;~~~~~~~~i~;r--~-=~Eg~:C~ri~~liston}eft-c~l1imn'an(rS~~--..... ~--.----~<-:::.= .. (,~~~=-
strahan, and Square-dealing, TELLS you that 11loney can't buy G' d -. h T k T' \ 
BETTER Fabric Tires, at any price than Goodrich Fabric Tires at . 00 fIC • - _ r~c. IreS .... ~. -.. :., 
their very moderate "Fair List" price,-you can well AFFORD to -. ., 
believe it. , REPLACEMENTS of other Makes 6f Truck . -

When they tell you that nothing but Business Integrity prevents Tires with Goodrich Truck Tires during laSt·' 
their charging you prices as high as those charged fOI"other Makes of '. four years were as follows:- -
Tires, of no better qua1iry, you can rely upon this:- . 1912 Change-overs to Goodrich' 3,590 

The difference in price IS then a REAL Saving. 1913 .. .... .. 6,:157';;, 
It is theCaslz Value, to you, of dealing with a House which has 1914.... .. .. lO,n!l" 

... =~~I=~~';;f~g~~g~e~~yr,~e:~ar~S~O~f~Rlti.QU~bbrelr'il\~fi~aniiJu~-. _---:--:-:-!!~;~1~91~5~i~.cu,.:e;;~~:O{ljizi..:lLteIL~14~,~000~~ffi!~Q!JL::~=I~23E 
to Profit, nor Good-faith to Expediency,.L . to the thinking 

Then accept this SAVING which Goodrich Integrity brings to 
you every time you buy the best Fabric Tires in America, at the 
foliowing "Fair List" prices: 

Goodrich "Fair-List" Prices 
BLACK "BAREFOOT" SAFETY-TREADS 

30 X 3 } 
~?O X 3Vz 
32 X 3Vz 
33x4 
.34-x.L . 
36x 4V2 
37 X 5 
38x 5% 

Ford Sizes 1
$10.40 
$13.40 
$15.45 
$22.00 
$22.40-
$31.60 
$37.35 
$50.60 

"\ 

Goodrich Bicycle Tir~ 

H ERE, in America, the B. F. Goodrich CO. 
. was the first aml-largp.s! Maker of Pneumatic 

Bicycle Tires, developing, among other -----
types,.-the famous' 'Thread-Fabric" Tire calledJ.he Palmer_-~-~_o_.~ 
Bicycle Tire. .. -

'~Illtegrily" of Construction, and Square-Deal in 
Treatment of Consumers and Dealers, results in our hold
ing this largest business in America on Biclcle Tires, as 
well as on Truck Tires,-and Automobile Tltes. 

~ ET a sample of blaElC"'Bate1'olJt'>-RuDber 
__ -u~~myour nearest Goodrich Dealer or 

Sirdch it a thousand Times. to its extreme 
hut HEEAK it you CAN'T! 

That is the sort ef -"SERVICE" -w1:LidL1:;Q(rlr:i91~·:.._-I_~-,,-_~ 
Illtegrity of Purpose and Policy, ua.nSJ.au~s 

-----_._-----

§AlFJE1r)fo 
7- Irt 1E A 11) 

_ ~Il~~iil'--- - --- --- "~.- ---- ----- ---, ;-.l_ ---. --

only, of the -Go~-r._iett:Ruobey;:r_<W;tory~=-at~on;--e;;_the-LA.acES+ ill 

'- ;- -- ~-=-, 
'~--. 

-c_ 



sen.ators trying to pro-
the shipping tr1{,st t,l)e United 

and her people would have 
inpo.Won 'to b~IJhalidlinB' 
of thi's ·.freight. But they 

WAre obliged to serv.e their mssters. 

in the holy bonds 
. Rev. Ihjmmon, pastor- of 

church spoke the sacred words 
that made the young .couple man 
and wife. Miss Ella Fuhrman 

the wedding march. The 
wore a dreBs of white· crepe· 

de·.~hine, and carried II boquet of 
white roses and lilies. The brides· 
maips were, the Misses Edna Frev· 
ert and' Amelia Fuhrman and tile 
groomm~n w ~ r e, th~ Messsrs. 
Er'llest Fuhrman and Henry Falk. 

Immediately after the marriage 

for . husband go toppling 
-+h""n"nrnli",. WEiffi-jjtjrfk4aJm,.+",,·~r,-.F.er~_ certainl~Jltrongly pre-sented. ".--' --

The gentle, yet irre"istible power 
of Manson, when he finally wins 
husband and wife to do his old· 
ding is another notable phase of the 
subject that was accomplished with 
great acoeptance. 

It is ,recessary to state that one 
by one the characters of the play 
with the . on of the enemv 

all 
cTple all ·tr,,,--iI1i'mmtti,, .. -,,.,.'niRb. 

The last scene rev.ealslov.e triuw' 
phant and brothers united in work 
for the kingdom of God, a task In 
whiclLall,~nd-Jow ,-them.ain· 

eft,e-.,~el1IQ41=llliU.man, the preacher, the loving wife 
iT,sy find opportunity and Batisfac
tion. And in it Mary"finds he~ 
father transformed i n too n e , 
"brave, beautiful and good." 

of Moderate Tastes 
ManY' women do not care for ,., ' 

extremes in fashion. If . you 
--«lesire good-i~oking shoes. of 
'dignified style:-we-have-a large 
variety to select from. 

,The Pickford":""a New Pump 
Made of~on Kid o~ 
Light Weight Patent- Kid, 

A Great Favorite For This Season 

$3.00 
and 

$3.75 

iJ\.'-';;:'~::f'-

Ahern's 
t:ea"~iiriiit:~~oo:~~ the church, the bridal 

couple, as well as a large nubmer 
of relatives and friend,s WilDt to 
the home of the, bride',s parents, 
Mr. and 1\:!rs. C. J. Fuhrman where 

Miss Josephine Mack, the coach 
0f the cast, is receIving congratula' 

~."m-.#,,,>I·1-Llilll'Ii.Qll_eyery .hand .for the 
presentation of this noble 

drama. 

remainder oi.JIl!l'~,l!K~I!t."pent. 
groom is the secona iifil'est 

and Mrs. 

Notice to Contractors 
Sealed proposals will, be received 

by the Boa~d of Education of Ne· . L t'U H I Y PI 
braska St'ate Normal Bchools until e '.....,.8 e p OU an 

~~F=~~::~~~~~;f,~~;~;o~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~f.?~~:~~~~~~;~~~~~~~9~0~'C:'lo~c~k~a~·em~.~,~F~r~i~~bJ~u~n~G~2~3~·JLJJUl ___ 

. thing real extra" lind yet they 
S!)ij'd'jlnough.tj) hr.lng $9.35 in 
midst of t~ese" democrat,le times 
Wlth'dfrect. and free competition 
with' the 6crliwnY beef cattle of 

-'i!everal South American countries. 
It,,jsbut II ~ew-mollths igo'th'II.tour 

" ' 'fIlPub!iclln fdElnde !fad me cattle 
::'. business all but gone to the dogs ,c:-·· .. ·_·IJ{thls-£rfi'tl competition. Cheap 
':: ':beeffrom"tliilsoutll .and the panper 
'i hens of China were going to simllly 

:'.;'1", ~l.pe'ilu~the '~r: Rnd meat bus· 

l,;,'.;,:,·.I.,,'.I,ih~.''-_:=' d~e::r s~a8S~o~~e~n~/n;1:~~~fo~~; 
w, ." .:_~~Qm!l~PJlI!ttehllla tool, the people 

'.~~~. !!!!!i!!!' ~~~"" 

plete control of 
The opposite of Manson, the vil· 

lian of the play , was Reverend Pon· 
sonbyMake.hyfte, Bishop of Lan· 

Pr,ohiibjlljolmjsfs?t~::~~:~; The-scheml~itlg, 
dignitary of the 

church, using his holy office for 
base' purposes, was acted- by Mr. 
Ray Emerson. The nart of the 

pr,asi,ier.e·,)f ,1,he.pt'ohiibl, ... h,iHiarr4,rttIWlltYll·dif.fkrult-a"d-it i.s 1J\..e.arnelr,: 
lLhigh com"pliment to the work of 
Mr. Emerson that he was so detest· 
ibhlthiii'all ap.provedof the acorn 
and bumiliati9n that were heaped 
upon him, 8S upon the money 
changers in Jerusalem two thous· 
and years ago. 

The vicar fs .the one whose nat· 
urally noble disposition has been 
Oa!keTl umi 0efmttediJy--tJre- arrrl*.f.!:lIHwt..w_thll", 
tion on his part, but more by that 
of his wife, that he should be a 

_ IN working cut t;le details of your 
b.-tter built home you should take 

advantage of the -fifty yeat'S' experienee 
that rests in Curtis Woodwork. You 
CBI;l plan for comfort economically with 

1171·p"t .. A ..... r .... ffi-'th .. ehllfeh ... 
:?=c'~I!!:=l!'Bfflt'"1~·ro,--e~M1!I!'-+l't--iI'let.'d,~l>t-R;~onftl-:l~10Q~i.tJon. . .plall~ ... I-Wuf-racl:i-flg-&i-tuati-(ll't--il1l-Whleb-he-F.tl,eae::c:twm",,*~ .. be-l'E>tllffie~-4iI--..... .--. -_, .. _ ... 

. Bryan miR"ht 
to become the candtdnte of 

prohibition party for presi

CURTIS 
.. .. ·-WOODW01t'K: 

dent. 

"The Permanent Furniture lor Your Ho,!,e!~ 
We bave three 1.'Home_Books" containing pictures of ideal homes 

and illustrations of Curtis Woodwork. You can have anyone of 
these free for the asking. "Better Built Homes" for houses from The prohibition national conTen· 

tion will be. held at St. Pmrl' July 
to 22, and will I:!e prec~eded oy 

y in. the Interest of the move· 
tu obtain pledges. from 500,

.. citizens to vote only for can
didates for publlp, office who favor 

clashes with his ioved one, sufi'efS 
agonies of remorse, strives! nes· 
perate!y to free hi.lJlself f~dm his 
weakness and be true to.his ideals. 
Mr: Gordon Saunders, who enactej 
this ~haracter, at all time had a 
strong hold upon the lludience. 

$800 fo "$3;000, "HmneIlIre Homes;''-$3',66!1-up,·8ft<l-''A .. "".",-- ,J.-.Jf.---' 
Bungalows." 

We can show you specimens of Curtis Woodwork. estimate all 

national prohibition. 

Local Weather Forecast 
Weber, the weather m.llll,ftells us 

1'ffi1rt+tiru1" mmMliy -::.\. tu<tmre-J,st 
fatf ilnd warmer. Le t 

: One does not like to exhaust the 
language of praise, nut it would be 
hard to find one who would equal 
the work ·of Ferne Oman in ·the 
part of Aunti.e, the vicar's 
wrapped up 111 her love of him but 
unconsciously ruining his life by 
her worldly view of hi calling and 

1:0st.s a"od assure you delivery on the day_you-_wf,lnt.it. ··· .. ··clP'--

Philleo & Harrington Lumber Co. 
"Lumber of Quality" 

p'hone 147 Wayne, Nebr. 

---, '1 



(' " :TOLD INA -fEW' WORDS. 

inv:estjgatiou's ~~? '~~e,., pqssi.' 
~f; the. dev.elom:!Ia'nt!:il,Of:. fo1'est 

reserves, it,} some of the -tr~less' 
tl.ons of Nebraska is .to one of 
duties of the conservation co', OllIlIs§;!on 

-the e-01ning season-;---,-~------ 1~;t:~r~::~-;;~~~i~~~~~~~-=~~~~--,-----:------__ ~ __ ~lIrJ~I!_J~~~~-=!!~ 
A tornado passed:'·'east· of Wilson· I ster throng at ~~l~ttei N. 0. : 

vUle aim hie,\: down ~o farm hoU""s, The SWls~, a~l!1r, J~_l!t~.Il!l~~ to ra f J I" . 
:rn:::!:;e~f ~~lt~:i~~;;:t~ndt:':~~~~Th:~~;::~: ~:v~e~e~:%r: ~O .<~ O~- _l~_e-~.ervic_e? 
man was probably fatally injured and OUs o1rensive In ·the Verdun region, -
that severlll others were h~rt. The 'tr.......,ry ree<llpt. 'for-tha . C11I' . ' ~ , 

Fire In the main building of Cotner rent year are in excess ot estimates. '.Our telephone rates are based on the c~t Of furnishing': <::1)0. d 
university at BethallY, four miles lIemce.. . _ -. . ~ .-.J 

News of All I( Inds Gathered Lincoln. lJadly damaged the The army bill passed congress and '_ ' • 
Point .. H>.tHo Sfim-'iiiiir·=:: ........ "",,-j:;WUUlOO.st <,,,,,,,,,,,,,1- Ul~>-J:>Ullil11llg,~"411>rBon.j,0!tlw,,'-=u::p_t=0:..:P:r~esldent. W~lson tor all' 
In Sit. hate It Will' Appeal to All caused tlre 1toodtng of ~-~~f:iln$l1 such- a grade of service it is essenti8J that oui 
Classes of Reader.. rooms.. The loss is about ""Thehous.;- passedtne telepb:On~e:p~anHhoultL. bEuve!l!lQMtructed,~lu'operly maintained 

The Un,lou Pacific engineerTng :~~ne~j]]ions for ~a United and eillc etiflY--'lperAte,d;,: .. . '"" -
imperial Js enjoying a ~u!ldlni partment continues tbe assembling 01 -

boom. materl .. 1 for ttle r~construction of the There wWH.-heavy loss of ille 
_Fire desrtoYed the plant of the C.,. 

11!!"bus Poultry COlllpany. T.he loss 
.WIIl amount to $10.000. 

A butter survey of t.he state is to 
conducted in a.n informal way by the· 
state food commission. ' 

President A. L. Mohler and General 
Mallag6lL. Oharl<lfr' WaFe-f>f-t.J>e.-Ylllon 
Paclll<Q'aUroa!l-llaYe r~grued:' 

Members of the Nelbrasl{a Harness 
Mal{ers' assoctntion. are holding their 
annual conveniion at Columbus. 

The state railway tComm,isslon has 
refused to grant the Rocl\: Island an 
in-crease on e.xcess baggage rate. 

President Wilson appointed F. C. 
Warr,ington of Mason City as register 
of the land office at Broken Bow 

~iss ~tnma Cashon of LincOl~ has 
accepted the sccy'etarysbip of the 
state game and fish commisston. 

Master bakers of Iowa Nebraska 
M,issouri and KaBsas wili join in ~ 
meeting in Omaha, JuDe 12 to 15. 
, Miss Elizabeth French of Sterling 
fell from the' fUnning board of an au
tomobile and was seriously injured. 

jl'"ther Carl Stapf, who died )n an 
Omaha hospital, was buried at Cam
bridge. All stores closed durlnO' the 
funeral. .,. 

bridge over the Missouri river at Oma' property by storms in T<>xaa alid - Tele~hone rates have to be high enough" (1) to get 
ha and active opera lions will begin lahoma. ,e~l?Ioy~es and- experts-an~paythem as good wa_g!l.!l as 
soon after the JUBe rise bas·pas~ed. George B. Cox, politician and - paId elsewhere f'Oi'equaI s~(Ztto pay-taxes,-(3)to _· ... ~;j,;h,_-----~,---4 

SUnday baseball won out in Dodge rical magnate, d.led at his home replace parts of the propert~when worn out or when it becomes 
,county by a vote of four to three C'incinnati.' b d ' o solete, an (4) to pay sue a dividend to out present stock. , 
whep...!.t.h.e board of SUJ)ervisors took G~'e~e ha~ protested against the h d ' 
vote on the proposiliQIl of allowing cupat10n by foree of Fort Dow.. 01 ers as will enable us to obtain the money necessary for 
tbe game to be piayed outside of the 'by the E'rench. maKing -extensions and improvements-required-by-.t;he-puhlic.-"~,--~ .. --,-,,,,--:,~ 

~~~~~~~c~e~~l~:~~i;Y;'~,~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JI:~':~-=:-~·~~=;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I;I~±;~~~ roll-ton, the ",ife of a farmel', who friendly in' to!le. 
gaVe birth to triplets by a Caesarian, The Honolulu weather bureau 
operation, died In I\.n Omaha hospital. ports Mauna Loa in eruption and and sufficient help the public suffers poor service; if .we do' 
The babes are doh,:; well and the at· lauea unusUAlly active. ?ot mak~ enough to invite new !1{I.pital to In'-Vest in our property 
~i~fi~;e.PhYSician says tbey probably R,eturns from the income tax for the .he public su:ft'er~ becau~e needed 'ext~nsionB and improvements 

coming fiscal year are estimated at up. ~re not made. -- '-.. -
The su,it for divorce of Mrs. Ha!>ro' proximately $120,(wO,Q(W. 

Theodora Van Wyc]{ Benner,' daugh· ' .L ' 
tel' of the late Senator Van W),ck, TJ;te allioo have assured SWeden We feel sure it is for the public's Dest'interests that out rates 
against F, W. Benner. New York real they' will not violate Swedlsb rights are high enoligh t.o pay our employees fair wages, to give good 
estate dealer, was dismissed by in the _Aland iSlaI'd contcoversy. service, and to pay a fair retllrn on the monev , investfoB"· t 
Day of Omaha because of lack of ju- C~)Jn'pany M, First, infant~y. of Min- b . tt - hi "ol. ~-'-
risdictlon.· neapolis. has been ordered mustered Ollr u~lIl-ess }llRy. a __ ract new money w . ch we neeif"conli· 'y 

Through the courtesy or Donal<l out on the ~rounds of In,elllc.1ency. for addItIonal eqwpment to taKe care of present ImliprolipeotiVlf 
Thompson, a captain ;D the From Jan. 1 to May 1,~German -aoo patr--ens· •. __ - - - ---- , --:-_ -. --. -------.,---- - -- - ---- - ---~----
-na-tional guard, famous Austrian submarines sank. enemy 
photographer Oil Ilhlps w1t11--II' total WnIIllX<>'0f-ffi.566. 
fields, members oitne M"h ••. '",,<"",_",, __ ,Seuato. ,Penr-9se. wllL®ntrol 
will be permitted to E'E'e o"",,="nT,l"1lIemOOrs---ot--th-e Pemt"'l""'e!a,'-<lel.,ga~,_I-1+ 
tIe scenes from t.he world 

. GovernOr MQrehead named W. 
Bryan a delegate to the meeting 
the League to -Enforce Peace 
.Washington M~·mnt~-- "--

---- 'Ip~_ Jt!.aJ!rting of tn·.ated seed ~~~~a;~~:~~~~;~;;~~~~~~t~~~~~~~;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~ ~~iafioa~ ,~ro~C:~'~:]Y~~~~l;;;;;~~~~'~ 
gested by the state a2·"o.'lllT .• ,",u 
for destruction of wheat sll!_~~ plaint of P. F. Zimmer 

M'ost Rev. Jeremiah J. Harty, arch. ~:~~:i:d ~~ ~Sc:~~~:a~i::~~n1es had! 
bishop of Manila since 1903~ has baen f-ai"IDeFS- from taking out hail 
appointed archbiAhop of Omaha, to anee in any companies except 
succeed the late Bishop Scannell. beloDgting to the combjne. 

Nearly 400 veterinarians are expect· 
ed to attend the annual convention of 
th,~. M.~~s~~~_.YB:ll.~y :V.~te~i~B:rians' as-
5ociation~ to be-hefcf In Omans. July ·IO. 

Fremont was choseon as the meeting 
illaca TOr' the 
Congregational Churches in 1917 at 
the closing meetlI~i?: of the convention 
at Uehling_ A refrigerator ('ar demurrage order 

Fire destroyeo tl~e State ban-kl ' pool issued by th-e railway commission 
hall and harness store at Siweetwater. provides that after the third day fol· 
The one-year~old son of N. S. Jensen, lowing tile fo~ty-eigllt hours' free time 
prop,rietor of i'ho lJool hall, was demurrage charges will be $3 a day 
burned to deat.h. I instead of $1, as at present. and tllat 

The United Commercia.l Travelers after three rlays at that rate the 
of Nebraska chose Norfolk as the I charge will be $5 a day. 

Pensions wBl cost the American 
,pie $6,ODO.OOO less this year than 
under the anpna1 pension 'hill., 
ported tl' tl:!e house by the on'n'~"'r'A-1 
Uons cOUllIlittee.. 

The forty-third annual 

What flas Been May Be. 
"1. G. H/)ga.n~ of Omaha wa-s' elected- from--his- home neaF -(~t-henb-lH'..g..,··~~~l;;~-~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~t-,.--:-~--------"·--'-oj.---tl;r---·'-""---·-·---,-"------,----------,---,:c..:----~==I~ 
!pl~ce for th~ _ n(~xt annual gathering. I' After twelve .yearn' .. diSapl'ear .. ance 

&rand counsellor. ry WilIdns has lJ80U declared legally and correction closed at L 
The Nebraska SOns of Herman se-- dead by a j1.lry in distnct court, which W. T. Cross was elected -, t - t-~--

le<'ted Platlsmotltb as the next bien- has awarded $2,000 and interest to retary and treasurer. - an v--es men' ' 
nial meeting r~.la,ce in 1918. INilliam i \\Tilkj.ns' h~lr, Johrl ,"Of'S, upon an in- S~retary Daniels aflpealed to _~ - ' ..: 
Piepens-tock 0. f Wayue was elected I surance policy held. III the Modern ident W'ilson to use his influence to . ' - --. -,- ,-
grand president. Woodmen of Amerlca save tho 1118.VY:.s reserves )n the Cali-

George A .. _SpgJt~, one of the most Charges of _ attemptfld murder and forula 011 fields as a vital step in the 
prominent citizens of Butler county, I conspiracy fo-rm the ehjef -al·legfi.t,ions C~II!l!.l!!~ ~o!". nat}onat defense. • S f 
died at rus home jn TcJlysses after a in the suit for divorc{-' and the cross Ruth Vann, schOOl teacher, and two - - --'-5--------"-.--.. -- - --. ----H-----~- ,fl. 
long 1l1ness. He ('arne to Ne,?raSkal peUtion 1iJed in the Arthur county dis· male companions were tarred and 
forty-six years ago., trict Gourt by Alfred C Bradl#n and feathered and beaten with ropes by 

Cyrus Pargeon, a brtckrhason, the his wife, Mar.\" Braden. Tbp case is twenty armed men at Alexandria, La. 
11rst man to be arrf'Rted tn North i o.n trial before .TuugP. Westover, sit- A posse is searching for the oond. 
Platte on ('harges of bootle~gingsi!l('e' tmg for Jurtg-e nrimes; at Arthur. David capla~'s trial- for murder in. S d' nd 
the closing of t.be saloons, was bound I A report has beEn recei\'ed that gold connection with the destruction of . ou n H: .', ,_. __ 
over to the district COllrt I has been, rlLSCOYE:.Tl'd OIl the ~arm of the LOB Angele.:; Times building, end-

Petitions With nearly 68,000 signa-, Harvey Gannon, whose place 1S lac-at- ed_ ... ",hen the jury reported ho~)elesS 
tures asking the submission of the: 00 . tbree mH-e~ southeast of Gll~e.r:. and was discharged. 
constitutional amendment for state'l QUIte a sens~tlvn_ has been cau.sed by The bull ring at Chlhauhu3., Mex.. --- -s 
prohib)tion were formally filed with the find,. whH'h lS lD a sandp,lt that has been offered to the Amertcan - - u---- re--
Secretary of' -Sta.-te Pool. t has yielded SOIPP definitp traces of th.e board fol' f-oreign missions as the 'site 

One ~housand students -O(Jli8---Stat.e-TI ~:~1~~-ID)~~%'isr~(JI10\lD('ed by old mh f-er- an i-Ht-e-rnaUonal .coll.eg.a_which -:- -' - _, __ _ 
'Ilniverslty were gue_sts of Omaha FrI. r g- be _. 
day, taking adv?ntagfi of the d~y by County Tre~sur.pr tlf"e of Douglas There has been contInuous fighting "------------.---.. ~ 
v1sitiIl."g the Jndustrial poInts of most county would Ilju' to h:He State Audl- in the foreign settlement at Tsinanfu. 
interest to the various squads. I tor. Rrnlth an" St,te Treasurer Hall Ch,ina, Forty' rebels were klJlea, Thirty years ago a tract of land sold 

The steamer Julius F, Silber left deTIBe, 80me means which w1)U!!t ~n- among them being a number or ~-_c;t4------___ -'~ -'f1;h'· t t' a + $40 ' T-~_~~~~-oj<k~~....c~~"---'-fC-
Omaha for KanRas City with a. cargal able h.lI.n TO g~'i Ollt of pa~'ing the $3,· Japanese. The- rebel.,; have fi-eld Ui"L'.HL,",,,_g~ __ JoS s- a e, ~ - _ per acre. 
01 Omaha goods. the first to be,818 wh.ch has heen,char~ecl up ag,dnst Washington was chosen by the Jand sold at $2-50 per acre, hra~klnlirthe ·~re~~;s]~n~C("~~:~~E3~*~ 
ohi"pp"d by r,iver out of Omaha to Mis- ~~':'s b~C~:~~eh~':(~;~(;~n,tra I~:~t at!:~: United Confederate Veterans at Blr- large acreage of unimproved land. ThIS land grew 
souri pomts In thlrty-five years. mit staU" funds :nnm}l'y miugham for the 1917 reun10n and $ 

W, H, Stewart of GCDeva was elect- George P. Harrlwn 01 Ala· crops each year, pa:rring its way--the 210 p' er acre 
Nebraska is out of debt. has $ bit d I h· f ' " ed department commander for the Ne- alIl,!_~~_~~~_~~_e comman(l~r- n-c 1~. was -v-elV--8t. __ 

braska. G. A. R. at 'Lhe Lexington en· ~~~,~~O~O:~;t~B o~~t'sr~l~:)~~ l:~~Ya~~O~~ The 'short skirt aOO low neclted 
campment, and CO\>l!ntms was seiect, proud of her 'h"wi"~ This is ·what d, ess for women and "sport" ,shirt We are now offering land equally as rich 
ed as the next encampment city for men were denounced as immoral, - ~~1~·~;S~~~i=~~~==~~~~ Gorernor ~tor('\"'["\ wrote back to 11, at the ~enera.1 conference of the Holi- as 10-w· a prrc' =-($40.00) per acre, and as near . 

The seventeenth trust compan to F. Long, seoereLary tr) thp. gOYf'rnor of ~ 0 -
operate in the state has fll_ed arkles ~JaSB;tC""nsptts, "ho to amns" himself ness Christian church at Elwood. Ind. great and growing agricultural state as was thIS ebraska 
.and I~ .ac.ceIlte_d_ by the state/bankj is writing to all the ~on>rnors collert- years 1 d L d h '11 11 d did 

'-'---.I<>~d.-J.t_.ilLJ.lliU. he ~urety ~!."r'.~ageR·n' t1.~r __ antOg ra l,h8 Oll tileir ometal an· au i at WI annua y pro uce as goo a crop, an. 
and Tnlst company 0, DU'lIl Cft) , stati~;'ry,""- ,- '- "'~,~~.~~~~i";";;:~1·~~~~f-~;g~jf~H1f---~t!l~~J&~~L.P:~~·1~~~~~~alId -land that wilCaavance. r/m.l'I.:Il--~'cl---'.;.",c-ic 

fl. E_ Lewis, n bis stGel ba.rrel That tll(' larg-pr :;\r>hras}{a· n. 
bearing HFr!l!ll OCOl'.';!ng Omaha to! haYe no desi!;ns against the 2.rent withln -ille 
Nt"w ?rl1ron,s, r t-Ollciled ~l;; bank otl pa,5Sf'ngp·r rate Jaw, at10rneys for tlie left. ~W-6 -ask .~~~t~~::~~~~~~"=M~:"::::~~g~~~~;.~~::.~~~~:~.:.:JI-±:i 
the ~11SSUUT1 rl\ pr al ~'181tsmollth,. railroadfi told tllf> >itatp supr0me court ,will be ,~ 
completing tbe first .lap .Of hi's IOn g

j
·. i n argllih~ thr; inj1Jnetion suit brought latar. Hav~ .some offerings 

.r9_ur]j"Y.~'-__ . by Attorne, (;"'orai Reed. who said higll. ar, but all bargains. 
~ecretary Mel\o_r of the state b-Oard-I th~\muv-.. mf'-fl': fI.~a-iw:.-t th~ Z'O~;~:'Mliii;;;~li.;;~~~¥.tr.:;~~':~~;;~~;;~fIc-,--~·:~---'--,---~~---

of agriculturl? \,,111 ask the aid of farm- law in fedpra!, ('()\ld lJ~' the 1\lissouri ----- -----~.--~ .. -----==-----=--------.--- .----_;;----..;,.,~.-.. ~~=,.:'I;;;:;;~3 
-er-&-' .(}r.ganizatioLsJn ~_moye to r~_p~aJ Pa r ')l1r and~ [{\Jr'\{ Island was the re- - G E W 11 B· 'k N 
tbe law foi'br<W:ng· shootinl'; <if SqUiF- ' sult of a <onrcrted efi'Qct itO' ... flt.e __ · ....• · __ e·" 0 •. _ ... ____ ~ ace.. lsmarc, • 1i rels in the state exc-ept in October and" The ('a~e 'was suhmitted to the -court. ---. -.- '-- ------ --- __ . _ - __ ,,, _ 

\~..r-,) Novembett __ - ~ <-1 Yo~k dtizr>ns ani fri~nds of ~. H. -n 
Tb.e federal f§,.rm,.,manage- I~-:\fflcrl)a('h ',yhn 11a5 lJp('n mi.:;s1ng 'or ca at 

fignr...-s 'from his hmll(' :n ,-:11-0.::,"" Range. ~1ont..- -~~--

in: for the. laRt 5_\'(> wf'eks. llav(> raised 
ex- to 111' pall' as follo\vs: 



ng from a two weeks visit 
with his brother, • JW. Conover, 

St: Paul, Minnesota-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peterson 
wEmt to Winaid,e Tuesday to bring 
their ca'r hiiri1e; which the rain 
caused them to leave there It few 
day~ hefore. 

. W~ are ahxiou8"tll b/lve all fith· 
ers and mothers and brothers and 

Miss Bernice Dugan of Jackson sisters and sons and-daughters 
is visiting hei sister, .fvtiSi'rlViafifj everybody else presEilt at the Sun· 
D\lgstl at the/'lQWlul. The latter ~ning UNION MEIITING. 

rices on. ayne., 
'FloUr- CtmtiDlled-·'···+--~ ',. 
for ,Another Week ." 

j s Associ ate IE~d~i~to~r~~o~f nt~h~le:;!1'~' S:~P~i.Z~~·;-I-l-h~~~~u;~~~;:b;~~~tl:ii-=miffi~wfo'i'· Qt.these IIDL8treIilllIJJllteltelJLeJ441 JJ'<erink,trun' -t or should be, in tne very impor· 
tant question that will be asked 

ou[er,em,esland 'answered, Sunday eveni'ng. 

* •.......•.. ee ••••• : 
'M LOCAL AND PEROONAL. • 
!!.l .. . III 
••••••••• , •••• '11 •• ' ••••• 
' .. '·Miss- Heleu . "McNllBI visited 
trlends at Sioux City Tuesday. 

Miss Hazel Norton closed a sue· come to the meettng. 
cessful school year' at the old' Chi· Of course, everybody i~invited W ayn~ Best Flour Sold far 
chester school district, Friday, attend any and all 'the services 
with a picnic dinner and a this church. un Sunday 

~~~:~~~~~::~~~:~ic~~;::se~;lt.[kh~irnn-.rC~ritmt.~-rlmlll"~It~;rn',nti.'-li::;~"',;l, ~~;:e~~=~:;~eJ~~.;.s~: .4-5- .-ef 5a ck-
wif~~~~C~~t~~:,pl~~"~:~;::~~;~;=~~~;~~~~~~~~~~:~'~B~ri~n;g~~y'~o~ur~.flf~~r~ie~n~d~~,:~o;~r~;aW--:,"'·-:.-,---- --,-=-c--11------- --- ......... .... -'-'--".-.-"--.'--'--.-~--------

quires unanimon~"consent of a JUaU~·I.tr!lDl!er; corisider it a part of your IOn 5, ' 10 and 20 sack lots at The 
not been compelled to go cOljlmittee in appraising a farm; businllBs to invite someone to this 

iog fQ> good bubt"r every week h h bill - i I 
,. t e. ouse requ res on y a ma· service. W R II MOil ThO fl 0 have been taken care of, why not I . ",L k ayn'e - 0 e~ I IS ou... IS . jor ty report. £T1e senate ma es What does the theme announced ..-. & 0 . & buy your groceries where you can ' . I $ 2 0 

the miDlmllm 0 a nO; for the UN-ON -MEETING for next depend on being hken care of on h h b'll d . $ 00 lU ANI 0 10 
• 0 d h'o 

items that ar~ Bcarce?-adv. t e ouse I re uces It to 1 • Sunday evening suggest to you? . 00 In qua Ity, purdy an W lte-
The senate requires advance pay· Rev. W. L. Gaston will de. 

S )me of our foIrmer friends do mEmts on the principal in units of liver a Bible lecture on theBubject: nesso 'Taka- adv· ... n&;'.,. tif~e--.~. '/"'thIOs l.oW 
not appear to understand that the $100;..the house makes tne unit $25. "The Fate of the Foolish Virl!ins: '" a. .. a.t:fe- or" 
new ordiDl1n~e regulating the In all these respects the house Were TJI~y Lost or Saved'!" You 
menti of vehicles ontha street in measure provides for a mo):,e demo- will hear a live discussion of one .price an,d laycin your summer 'supply" 

business secti')u of Wayne ap· cratic and effectIVe distribution of of the biggest questions that any 
plies equally to the horse and car- credit, and hi therefore preferable, one could ever ask. P f °t . d t "t . d "t 
riage or lumber wagon and tile as long ail the basic principles of woo. can posfli.bly came slHwt<'I-IC.eHt- r,- a..l..c_()r 1_ an _ g~_ I -as_you neeL 
automobile, and it mTilltbe well safe lendfrigal'e-iiiiiTDfainea. - -the present and hear this .lecture. _Talk 
for them to .keep to the right and enactment of 1!ueli a mA8sure will . . h i b d atl 

exte"nd hetter cre' dl·.t facI'I'tl'es- to-a It over w.t your ne gh or an avoiiJ trouole 'and a mix,up-sbme • he--
time. Pllpti'atioD __ eli:tIw4ing, over' two. 'I "Juniors" will meet at 3 

thirds'of the'country's,area where o'clock on Sunday.'· .... -TheY. P. S·. 
Order that light weight tile prevalent interest rates average C. E. wit) meet at 7 o'clock .. The 

summer suit today, P-l'ces 10 t It'lI topic at the C. E. meeting will be, , 'per cen or more.-· "I en· "How Missions are. Blessing the 
very reasonable. Morgan's able the American farmer' to . fin· t ance his food.prodIlCill& business World." Read Ezekial 41 :1-12. 

oggery. adv. on term a little nearer' those which This is to be a Foreign Misil'k>ns 
Et[ro'oelloiifid Egyptian com pet· meeting. Miss Charlotte White 

Hospital Notes 
Alfred Bnd Llirue, smaU sons of 

Harry Brown of Pender, were at 
the h~pit_1!1 Tue~day where they 
both underw~nt operations for the 
removal of tonsHs and adenoids. 

Miss Francis Elmer. a nurse from 

and of the 
Westminister Guild are especially 
invited to be present at this meet· 
ing. Lp.t us make this another 
great day of church-·gatng- in 
Wayne. 

The 
their 

(}maha,' .. whtl--· has--had thle:--<!ar<"·:o·fH;,:~:i~~~d;:~';ift;~~;n: 
the small son of Mr. and Mrs. John 

to give y-ou good ;rames iSfiC)W in the-nosp-Ital. SlIe 
and wiIJ do most_ anything had a bone growth removed from 

aooomJljjjda:te fou, meet him 50· the right foot. . 
50.-adv. Mr. P. Saal, the uncle -«f.-. Mrs. that have been in progress in the 

. Wes. HU\l'hes, is again at th" hos· Methodist church for the past two 
pltaltot treatment. He has weeks c1osedCSundiiy-,;veriTng:--thp. 
suffering from stomach trouble for meetings were of unusual interest 
som~ :l'ear8 and he is here to try and closed with a splendId spirit of ' 
and get relief. appreciation and good-wHI-;-'Ihirty. 

Mr. Simon Strait of Hoskins five members were received into 
brought his small son Harry to the the Methodist church and several 
hll1q)ltal-otller- 'CfI' uN""e,ei 
and adenoids removed. They re- in the cIty. Mrs. Stevens certainly 
turned home the "!lme day. won her way into the hearts of the 

Mrs. Adolph Meyers, .who had an and commuJ!itv. We hope 
operation last week, is said to be her in Wayne for revival 
recovering rapidly. 8gain..at·somefut'llre date. 

Mrs. W. H. Fuesz of Haxton, All of theregular church services 

Wayne RoUerMiH-

\D8.)}\\e 
e-\e-a'n:m<} al\~ 

e\t)-()T~~' 

s!'ae~ e\l1'\a\(\&~ &ma\\ T\\~&'1·· 

"901'\\~1'&, & \\~o.Ta\l~1'\~&'1 
'9\&'(\0 &Ca1',&, 0.(7;01' ma\&~~e __ -

~i~~:~;!l~1~!;~~~~~~~~~~:~-I!~ Colorado, who underwent an opera- will be held next Sunday.· Preach· 
:.i people Bnd would be welcomed if tion two wpeks ago is now able to Ing service by the pastor at 10 :30 

they. cnn abolish the Imall'inary line sit up and is improving rapi~ly; a. m., and 8 p. m. Su~day "chool 
which hold them away. to their I Mr. Fuesz has returned t6"his Col· at 11 :45" and Epworth League at 7 
disadvantage as well as ours. I orado home. . . rn. To all of these services you 

are most cordiallY invited. 

Bulletin No.1 St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor) 

Sunday school every Sunday 

th -sermon at 

Luther League at 7 p. m. 

German Lutheran Church 
Rey. Moehring, Pastor' 

·'there will be Sunday school at 
10 o'clock and regular service at 
11 o'c1ock next Sunday. 

The pastor will preach at Win
side at 3 o'clock . 

. Baptist Church 

and mid·week 
be held at this church 

next The pastor preaches 
Sun iay morning and attends the 
union meeting in-tfle-eveninl!. 

..:~\\o'\\e. 4\"0 

R~&~JudSOD&~9. 
Fiirnituraand RugS 
We announce for the comIng week 

Bed Room Suits and Rugs. 

INSP-E€TION INVITED alall time 

, ._,,-~_][f~~_~Ji~(L~.Jl!!!l~tM,.Po.JLI)}LQJ:-01U' ... CODlpany...to..jdeaI witJl~~~~~~~f~,iJ.l),-___ ---t~~~~~",:..M.enlimwl 
"'- The Elks to be. entert~ined WAyNJ:;, NEl}R. 

at Omaha June 12 to 15. 
The .. F.r.e_ggILIl.Q.d _ .G.ermans 

tinue to see·sa_,\,? about v\!rdun. 
The .- subma. 

_,i-_lUleer..JJlIC"," 



.~I . ....jf." •. =.=....:i=n. every way. 
1lF-.---:--',J1o- h"PPi!Y-a..,m,!rooF.!'Wmm'e">on... ~ Security 'Gall Remedy is guaran-

Why not pletlSc the girl 01'" boy teed to cure any harness gal) and 

_ goods In_tan and_white .... ~. ,,-,_ .. ;$5.50 
Aiso made up in the striped Gaberdine cloth, 

whreir"is'.a most popular number Bi:-:-:-~ .. 

... -: 

.. 'f 

graduJlte.most by glv,ing a fiog? work the animal every .day. It 
Such_os 0 W-.. W~W -guaranteed 
ring-in which Ihc51oncsdo Bt,y. never fails. Rtllph Rundell.-adv. 
They c~SI •• IiIlI. ns $3-bul$5. It is reported that Wm. Hiscox 
$7, $8, 01' $19 wiH flu}, on idea! 

"gmd~.'i9n&i!t. Look.lIhcffiIlOW. has sold his livery barn building 
L. A. FAN.SKE on Main street and it will b.l' con· 

Jeweler and Optician verted into an up·to"date gJirage. 

MySpecialtyisV/atches Panama hats $3,75 to 

...................... • • • l.OCAL AND PERSONAL, • 
!ill .. 
•••••••••• 9.0 ••••••• 

Mrs. Frank Strahan.\'isited Sioux 
City Wednesday. 

·Mrs. H. B. Jones spent Wednes· 
dtly at Sioux City. 

Mrs. Henry Ley was a visitor at 
Sioux City Wedne~day. 

Mesdames Ada and Will Rennick 
were passenger ... to Sioux City Wed· 

Misses Florence and 
Grace from Adair, Iowa, came th .. 
last of the week toO visit for 8 short 
time with their sister, Miss Jessie 
Grace at. this pi see. 

Miss Marie Dugan of tlie-Normal 
entertained Miss Mary Fischer, 
Miss Marie Talboy and Miss Myrtle 
Brennan at a week·end house party 
a her home in Jackson. 

WANTED-I.OOO or more fam· 
ilies to try our Best"Yet Bread. 
M-ade clean and fresh every day at 
the WAYNE BAKERY.-adv. 

Every Active Girl or Young 
Woman Needs a 

"MIDDY" 
They are comfortable' and practical 

and are just the thing for. out·doorq 

wear. We are showing 'all the latest 

white. 

Prires $1.00 an!j up, 

-Specials 
" 4 cans ~orn .. .- ........... '." . 25c 

-5-lb, cans,ZOc Cofi'ee •• _ ••..•.. $1.19 

5 cans Hominy ................. H9c 

3 can" good Peaches ..... , ....... 40c 

•...... '.: .................•... ~.$5.50 

Corset Models . . 
that r;pres~nt the hlgnest type of 
development:; acci£riile-sfYTe; 'luxur~ 
ious comfort aI)-d strenuous durability 

mQdels. __ . ..in 
Nemo" that will please • 

---c. these corsets' .lind R:et thA 
have been looking for? 

'tie have 
If 

Whv hot try one of 
c';-rset comfort you 

We Still "Believe 
That; we are-enti tledte more 6f V<ffi\'-groeet'y ° 

business. The Reason: The satisfaction YOU 

get that doesn't Ellst _anything extra. 

etc. 

We have some that we are 

Special Prices on. 

Fresh Fruits. 
and Yegetables, ".I"I!:' ":0:::+;'::°:';' 

2 boxes...$~aW~~~. 
Oranges1 J1ilr~d()~~-,-._ •.•.. _~"", _-""-"'=~,.;-, 

2 large bunche~ Radishes •.• " ..• 

A6par~gas, 2 b;'pc.hes •.•••.•..... 

nesday. ' 

Dining room girl and pastry 
cook wanted at the Gem Cafe, 

The German stor" is s!HuCliig Up 
a bit, and have laid new linoleum 
over their flo'Or. giving t.he room a 
neat appearance, besides making a 
floor much easier I<ept clean. ° 

TheOrfEf Orr· Co. 
Mrs. Forrest HuJ'thes is spendin\!" 

the week with her parents and 
friends at Tekamah. 

Phone No.3 if ·you ·want berri,," 
saved for you, Beaman will have 
in a fine lot Saturday.-adv. 

Chas.lI.fau, went to Omaha Weil
nesday for a short stay, his mission 
being merew'l:Jluainess <>Be. 

We will beat Any One's Prices 
on bulk or brick ice cream. Qual· 
ity Guaranteed. WA YNE BAKERY. 
-adv. 

(~has. Hiscox was a visitor at 
Norfolk TueBaayiiiiilit,g6iiig over 
'to attend some funct ion of the 
Masonic fraternity. 

All indications point to .the fact 
that the summer term at the State 
Normal will be one of the biggest 
in. the history of the school. 

Now is the time for PaJm 
Beach suits. Blair & Mulloy 
have a splendid line of them. 
--adv. 

Mrs. Chas. Schroer came from 
Norfolk Monday to attend exer· 
cises at the coilege during comlhen· 
cement week and visit among her 
many Wayne friends. Her son Earl 
is in the graduating class • 

Mrs. L. E: Rappley. mother of 

Phone Us at4?'i' 

S. L. Owen.aud Mrs. L. A. Maroll' 
sek, a slster"in'taw and d 
Frances came Wednesday morning 
from Sioux City to visit at 'the G. H. Thompson has purchased 
O h f h t t · team and wagon and embarked in 

wen orne or a s or Ime. Wm. Piepenstock tells us that his 
Dr. T. B. Heckert returned Tues. the dray business bere. vulcanizing outfit for tire 

day evening from a visit to his Vegetables cheaper than you can here, and the rest of 
>itthiiSt: Josephh6spitat'qt equ .. daily jlxpected. ' 

Sioux City. He reports that while Vegetables cheaper than 
her condition is improving daily it can pull them out of your own I!"BI'-

is slow,but he hopes to return with M~ Geneva Porter of den.at..RelLm.!!!!'s Grocery ~atuI"CIay. 
ber the next trip, and that .yithin came the first of the week to visit -adv. ' 

a week. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dr. a.nd Mrs. S. A. Lutgen wellt 
Beaman can supply a' few more Porter. to Omaha Wednesday, where the 

with good butter, our customers doctor is attending the annual 
have not been compelled to go look· Mr. Chss. A. Milner of Fairfax, meeting of the state asso-ciation of 
ing for good butter every week but South Dakota, visited the first of doctors, in session there this week. 
have been taken care of, why not the week with his son and daugh· 
buy your groceries where you can ter at the Normal. Erick Thielmann went to Chicago 

last week with stock, visiting the 
'ftris is the--lastweEk-uf -scltool'-at 

the State Normal ami many of tne 
students are now leaving' for their 

depend on being t~ken care of on shirts, fine ones the . , or any city of con. 
itermr·tJmt-· are' . SCaT"." -ad.",--· ",,+o'--"'1"~"-~BTalr' &MiiIIoy--;",» .r::lI:T.~;;'~.;:l;-r~~·,;;';;.:':ir".; ::..r1m;--il.·~t--t+m€,~I-i!------- J~-.. 

Men's Straw and Panama d He enjoyed the' trip Dtilch, and 

respective homes for the 

Miss Miss lVramie Kapp. who has 
been at lfenderson, Iowa. since 
early in the spring. returned home 
last week. and is nlanning to re" 
main here for a time. 

Beaman dues not want just your 
Hutter and R"rief orders but will 
furnish you with good butter·. and 
do most anything for you if you 
meet him 50·50.·-adv. 

--look in at the BI-air & ing store.--a v. comes back to his work with a 
clothing store,--adv. 1I'1rs. Nettie Davis of Blencoe, broader view of the world. 

Iowa who spent a few days here at Henry' Rethwisch, chairman of 
Miss Nelle Connell, formerly a the home of her son, A. R. Davis, 

student of the Wayne State Normal retllr~ed home Tuesday morning. the county board of comm;ssioners, 
and a resident of Winside, and has been quite ill at his home neaf 
who has taught the school in dis. I have some bargains in used Carroll, and it· was not until Mon· 
trict No. 23, southwest of Wayne automobiles-and when I say "bar· day of this week that he °W8S able 
this year. has been re·elected for gains" that is what I mean-big to come to Wayne and sign the war· 
another year. After school is out values for the price. WM. AS· rants issued by order of the board 
next week she expe<>ts to leave for SENHEIMER, Altona.-adv the first of May. 

Blue SprinJ'ts to spend the summer Wm. Assenheimer received an. Beaman wants to give you good 
with her parents. other rar of wagons and machinery Service and will do most anything 

Mrs. Overrocker, who makes her Miss rnaire Coleman came the this week for hi. Altona stock. to accommodate you, meet him 50-
home), ...... mucl>. of the t.ime.. """"I-fl'fl'lt-.· 6f. t·he-week fre-m ·bam!er, WY-I-,,=n.-t'UClU"'-l...Ill! ,="--"v.JJj"'-''''''''--''''-''Ll_f,JcO~~._-.. .'a<iv. 
her daughter. Mrs. W. B. Vail, where she taught last year, Mildner, 'who recently. 
went to Rock Rapids, Wed" summer vaeation here +r''''.nolr~ -Ilis--Uit_t--uL.the Jirm.....c.@. 

her-former frrends at that place. 

You feel Comfortable 
just t~ look at it 

When you examine the dynamo 

of the Round Oak Moistair 

T~at Miss Cntelnan gives SQ·tillfac· 
tory servIce in the Lander school is 
evidenced, as she has been elected 
for another year with a substantial 
increase in salary. 

Phone No.3, if you want berries 
saved for you, Beaman will have in 
a fine lot Saturday.-adv. 

The MemorillL Day· Sunday aero 
vices will be held at the Presbyter· 
ian church next Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o·clock. There will be special 
music for the occasion. The sub· 

QiIctingtimbusineBs known
German store, has purchased 
building in whfch th" business i 
'conduded, from Phil H. KGhl, 
demonstrating his confidence in the 
fmure 1J-f Wayne. With the 9u-i-/{j· 
ing also is the vacant lot just north 
of it, and a new buUdini\" on that 
corner is one of the possibilities in 
the not distan~ future. 

ou'11 find ev~-;~thing at this 
dress up with-

Silk Shirts .$3,00 and iip. 
Straw Hats $1:00 to $3,·-·-'----------'------~~"~~ 

)!eatil1/;(_System._the heater it· 

self, you fed sale and secure 

investing in one. 

Chris Petersen w~s here the irst 
of the week and packed and shipped 
his ~hoe r.epair equipment to Sioux 
City. where he was offered an ex· 
ceptional opportunity to enter 

the ser~on will be, ~"..;T",h,..-.e+_---"-r.eflIL-""i~U:_.JJ.I!"'.';"!-"'~~=~:~"''''+~ .-~~oc=-+,la"m:t1lIHl::8c.04'.lc.4c.J"-4;().~~IoA1.IJ':o:\.:=-=---::====1-:-:;~~:=7: 

.\ 

You feel sure it wil1 do the 

work. you dIscover why it wi] 

and why it delivers pure, 

moist 1 ever-changing air, free 

from' dust. gas, and °smolie: 

You discov~ why it weig-hs 

more~ why it lasts longer, why 

it increas_es the value of your 
property, more than the amount 

invested 'in its purchase. 

You discover whyymr'Wllllt it. 

Vlli1.t:.OllSW.e.r ... \O the heating 
question is right in this system. 

That' 5 why wm::.~ ask; yr;m to let 
us show:·~ou. ···:-In:'fhe mean

time, may, we!send yo" the 

Monatch baked .Porll and Heans 
;:Ie a' follows ii'ntif Saturd~Y"h:h"'Tlt!_'h'~M1 pj.",.,t-fti'---W",rlm>fi€eo+'"ill=tl 
n :ld. (;uaranteed to be equal a stu<ierit's stu~y table. and a A bulletin just received at th~ 
'tuality.to any product cn the JighfDesTaesotherTurniture neees· Wayne postofficEl announce, that 

market: sary for~~ooming.Th~J usual price.!! from this time on postal -t1epo,.its 
.25c ar" from 75c to '$1.2<; a week for may be made to double tbe amount 

.7Gc, 1 'can free each of two students in the room. . They may now 
... $1. 50. ~ can .• free We need the cO'operati"n of 'the deposit as much as {lQOO, on which 
... $3.0(); 4 cans---tree people of Wayne in .this matter and interest will be paid-, and the law 

ali cans. .. $4.51), 7 cans free anyone who is.-able\ to accommo· restricting the deposits to $100 per 
This deal reduees theregul date students'iiliOuld the Nor' month has been There 

--1--

Phoenix Silk Hosiery SOc to -:L.S{) 
Wash'Ties 2Sc to SOc .. 
Sport Shirts 7Sc to $1 . .50.~ --....:,=~-;-~~=~.'.~::::: 

=-t:r~ ~-;-Sh~~t~ $rQo-t'~-:$2. 00. - ----:------.~~-.. -.. ~c-±-



: -'IN these 
~,- . ~ys~hen ___ . 
::;: the high -cosf of 

living has become a serIous problem it 
is-comforting to kriow,that at least one 
item of daily use is the same in quality, 
size and pric:;:.e as it was a quarter-

;f--"--century ago.-

15' ·lvory Soap now, as then, is made of the 
,);::, . ·:finest materials that can be bough t. It 
2;J- is mt1d,-lllire,J~f(011!alkait-aflctuh:'_._ 
II::!I\ _ saponified oil. Its weight and .price 
'1 11 '1,,1 • • 

!;;ii_' .. are unchanged. 
1<111 

!;.: ;~;';'-'" 

i.'I·'·· .. · . 

~,_JYQRYS9AP~' 99~% PURE 

"-f. 

, The PllJ:"~ Bred Imported 

more. 
'Cft beat AVENIR of the republican 

NebriiBKaIor-re-'eJectiob to 
gress are side-stepping the. prohi- (5!204) 
bition nomination? -- C: F. Reafia, and registered-as No. 4022, in the American As&ociation of 

member 1)t"1:Ongress from the ported and Breeders BeJgium Draft Horse Stnd Book. 
~~st district, received the nomin·a- A VENIR was imported by Lefebure of Fairfax:-;Iowa,-and--
tions.!!t the primary of the repub· is a brown stallioD. 16 hands high alf9 welgoing i;7UO pounds. 
Iican, the- progressive and the pro- . 
hibition parties. He bas alrelldy He has certificate from Nebraska Live Stock Sanitary board 
filed his acceptance of the first two showing him to 'be sound and free 'ITo-mberedHary or i~filct.' 
nominations with the secretary of ious, contagious or traDsmissihle diseases of any kind. . ... 

decide be=- state, bufbiisreffimied - -.- - Season -011916: 
-,,,-+~wttlr-01;1re---Cl1''llllllrnrttve-ie1I1g1Ire!H&-als<>-.. ..n,al>''-M_~ . .J;~;;~i~:~l~~&-·I-I-'' ...... Monda!'!!, Fridays and Saturdays' at barn of owner-lit- -Wayne. 

Tuesd~y~-~t-Nels Nelson-Farm'Four iiiilessoiltfieasC'" . SUCh as the plaintiff was assumed member' of congress from the 
to be and lose. :the busiLess of district, .He has accepted all nom
the regular dealers or to say 'we inations save that of the prohibi
will· not deal wnn theeo~opel'lr- part¥. Isn't jI siJ]gular that 
tive I"aguea and we will keel' while the republicans talk loud and 
the favor end the support of the long on the drY side of the ques-
regular dealers.' .. tiOll, these two gent lemen should 

Further the Court said: faH to accept the nomination of the 

Wednesdays and Thursdays at Altona. 

TERMS :-$15 to insure mare infoal. 

C. B~ Thompson, 
Owner 

to 

..... .." 

:';.:, ", (Ivoty SoafJ '1~jt"!tV'1 ha; hutt ~lJadl in a Un-ounce cake 
~~-- -- .. I, ... --Thu , .. ~'.,mtrd 4JjdClali), for laundfJl un.) ~'If '~~th~'''~;:~sld~~~~~'-l prohibition patty as tendered them 

titled 1 ac· Mtfiepnmary1 ------. --11~~,~~~~~~:;;;~:-~~~~~~m~~~~~~'~~'~~:~~~~~~~~M~~~j--------
1'!!!!!!i!!:!-!!!!!I!!!!!!:~~jJ!"'''''''~'''''!'2!''''''=''''''If'!'~''''''''''''''''''!,!!!!''''''''''''!,!!!!'''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!J1 eOTdeQ to~ -and received by reg· Secretary Bernecker of the . state' ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.",,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' UPROLl>S der that in so doing htl is r~al- ular retail dealers in thecllIdj- board 01 equalization, h~s just 

the man who makAs a nary I!0urse of bade,then to re- compiled a tabkl of valuation~show- ~'''''''v''''''''''''''w''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''w'''''''''''',''''''''''''''''"w""",'''''''''''''''''''''''w''''''"''''''''''''''~ 
ailtomobliA trip a pleasure and fUBe to deaLwith them 8Sregular. Ing. the. !!!unber of acres of im-4--- ~:~B. "F. "Goodlfa;- Co:mI'&P.lY Wjno Legal 

Fisbt iQ .Whlcb they Maintain their 
.. --1>otilion liE ~e{u.inll ·10 Sell' League 

.... eI not J'io.eci Dealer •. 

a possibility for him. r<ltail dealers was nO restraint proved and unimproved lands i 
"The significance of our victory of trade." Nebraska and the increase of both, 

IS the tact that we are saving the Again the Court said thaUhe jury subject to taiaHon, since 1903, 
de{!l!1rs for the ultimate benefit have to ask itself this ques- based on one-fifth valuati(ln. In 
the conSUmer even despite'fhe-Oe- that year ·there were 18,541,323 
sire of a very large body of these acres of' improved land villued at 
same consumers. In 1915 the improved 
. "In connection with this victory, to 22,064,056 

-exnh"",.·I·j'h-",-I'nl I!}tter sent out by the 
-£flmpanr to thei r 

~~~;~#.~~~S~U~i~t~":O~f ~Im~po::r~ta~n~c:,,: to Dealel'l 

A)n.March31, ,1916> 
the, tr ul~ States 1)1" B'"'tr1!.IC'''-tc-'C'''o'''u~rUctl 

hiQleVel_. Ohio, a trial which 
has lasted for three weeks, and js 

-vital ,interest to the dealers 
throughout the-country. 

The suit was one brought by a 
consumers' league known BS the 
Automobile Co-operative Associa
tion of America, which was OF-

+:C:-;FfI\1S.~lUIJo.,.~lll:-c~!:llIlU,. __ lJ'~.lWniBe+:g::;a;,n;;i.:z:ed in New York in '1908 and 
, '! cut--ot-bu'stneslr-' 

slllt was against The B. F. 
rich Company, The Diamond 

Compliny, The Firestone 
Rubber Company, The 
Rubber Corrrpany" and 

A LEtS 
Overland and -Fords 

Accessories and 

GAS ENGINES 
That Beat the Mail Order House in' Price and 

Quality. THEY BURN KEROSENE. 

'10Wk··eREAM SEPARATORS" 
-A High Grade Machine at a Low Price 

I invite the farmers of Wayne county to fully 
investigate the price and merit of the goods I 
have iIi stock at the little ,country town of AI .. 

~~~;~~~:;:~;~~~:~~~~:~:~!t~:~fl;!~T~~I~re~~[!: . "11:1!llbl!l:"neWBIl8Jji!r ~R.~~~i~~·~_·Nebrftskft 

usual cloven . boof . huL there was 
over sixty repuhlican congressmen 
who tonk their place and the mit. 
i tary and naval grab is not 
to oe the picking those 

.~erelghton-ttbeI'll1. 

It May Say:e YOlLMoney 

Wm. Asseliheimer 

insurance department of 
Np!,raska has joined the states otlL..!"!~SI" 
'Jexas, Illinois and Wisconsin in a 
check up of the business of the 
Woodman of the World at their 

ofii"Cs in Omaha. C. Q. 
DeF1'ance, Ilclllsry for the NebraSka 
department will be assisted by the 

~wred+h~"~"~~ 

fuUy two mon·~hs to complete 
work. the' amount' of assets 

rnto many millions 

mach~e. the ability man. essence of 
parec:ineS5" That is the t/¥lk to wQich thirty thQ.us.and Engineers are pledged. 

The E.nWneen~ work will IllY for all tiint: the ghost of the "munitions 
tfU!lt" by making it possible to have munitions mad&' in tho.!!$~4s of plants. 

This vital work: ol the Engin~ win supply--ilie--riiilffary authoritie! in 
Washington with i:n1ormatioD neVef. before c~ltected. and it is carried forM 
ward without a dollar's cost.to the Gov~ment. And this advertisement is 

~,not paia1or. The As.ociareetMveicmaig CI~f-~!beWott&nave pre_
pared the copy and the publishers have patriotically rellponded and printed 
it without pay for the take of National Defense and International Peace 

All dmtrlcaru aT. a.zlttJ Iv rid •• h4-,.J~-=ilh tlH !ZlfplI/ ... ' m thaI ..1 .... -1<11 1;'./1 -
/".4" h"w tQ- '4~u- ";'-4~¥->i4Mt---unzfhif-4dvut- 4:'D.! .. ." 4-J4-1.q./ t"'41. . 

INDUSTRIAL PREPAREDNESS OF THE 
OF THE-UNII'ED STATES 



Phone 65 Wayne, Nebraska 

. J~::._B. ERSKINE, M. D. 
SUCCEssoR TO DR. F. C. ZOLL 

Office in Mines Building 

-PHONES-
,,!,., 'Office Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 

!II Calls Promptly Attended 

One Blk. East ot German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Vlayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST .. 

Over First Nat'!. Bank Phone 307 

·'C. A. MCMASTER, B. 5c., PH. G. 

DENTISir 

PHONE 51 Wayl'le, Nebr. 

Over Stal e Bank 

..... -BR-;-8-.- -A-. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

St>eci~1 AttentlOn to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls AnsVlered Day or Night 
Ash30-J (1-15) Ash 30··2 

Dr. T. T. Jones 
~ 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Calls Anrsw(~red Uny or !~'ight 

Phones: 
Office 44 li~esideuce :1:46 

'Vayne, l\"ebraska 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney lor Wayne County 

Over Central Markel Wayne, Neb 

iF'rank A. Bert"y Fi!'edericlt s. Berr" 

BERRY &; BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

C. II. 1I1'1l(Ir-j('I,-"on 

WAY'I: 
t "to h:.in,l!,jhun 

!'Olo,;(:A 

-KmasOu rU·6f 1lf5ndrlIJIC:;Qrl 
... tftWYfftS: .. 

----will-pI'&et-ie_e.i-a-flLLSt.ai..c _1.l11it . .E!'.!:tIi':rld _(:O~r~_ 
CoII{'ctions 11Ild Exnlllinilll~ Ab~tmdll a Spcciaitl' 

\Vayne and Ponen. j~ (,braslta . 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. Tobia~, At D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Bric-k Barn 

OAPITAL! $60,000 

---.-.. -~~-~.= 

\ 

a. c. Henney, Pres. H. B. Jones, Cash 
A, L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H.Meyer, Asst. Casnier. 
:W~" .... ~o all kiB9S of g-oorf r,anklng 

DR. A. G.· ADA~1:S, 

-.l 
~illl, First National Bank Bldg. 

"Gr UY WILLIAMS 

-'~~~~;;;-. 

Wayne\ Nebraska., 

r-.,-----

'-"N- '-t D;.., lb" P' ~~ ,.o~n.t:a ¥ -"--, . 
"It's true.; I !ioall~ cooking_YDu havetGBe-GarefnLabout- th~ 
on t~e New~penection,and it oil youusei .. 1 usePerfecti15n otl ' -'. 
actUally costs meless thaninv-ould . ~i:hat'sthe Sta]lrl:ai-d-Oil C-om----+-
to keep the range going." pany's best-and I never have' a 
l. _ ~ .. ~_ ... _ " , _ _. ___ 15it 6f trouDle." , --'-·-·-'";"+31~CT~'#'E§~ 
'BUt doesn t It get but of order~ -. -- --- -; -- -; - . ~---

His next move was to establish 
a creamery and to instill the belief 
of his np.w creed in his ,fellow 
homesteaders. Jt was an up.hill 
climb. The original colony of Ger
many had grown. Immigrants had 

one except the Russian., who are 
combattinlC: the Turks appear to be 
getting anywhere. 

We sug"est that the aviators of 
this land who do not find their 
flights thrilling enough jnAmerica, 
try a trip over the trenches of th~ 
European ar:.nies. ., . 

Wuead that in Germany the 
dandel ion is kept in subje'ction by 
~ tax. A penny fOf" each bloom 
pe·rmifted to show. Such a tax col
lected 'at Wayne would leave the 

and the.city cash 

The papers tell us that the Stand
ard Oil company by manipulating 
the supply of crude oi I wH-l clean 
up $1l2,OOO,OOO while auto drivers 
are1tms&i"I'Tg-whHe·-they pay 25'cents 
for gasoline. . 

Doesn't it smoke and srnell?" New P-erfectlen 011 Cook Stoves 
. are sold In many styles and sizes 

by hardware, furniture. and~' de-

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Nebraaka) 

OMAHA 

51't'~"?~"'-' ' 

RUD~, N~way, and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ were fIfljic~ed with Bllme, 1DJl""'~l'.-V'-" i.sJLQ.emocratic song-
the same madness-wheat, wheat, 13Taiiie-l3fyan;- ~-~-, -
wheat. If anything on earth goes wrong 

But he httd his following. Then ' Blame Bryan. 
came a day when he was instrumen- If Mexicans are on our track 
tal in the organization of the N0rth If hl!Y is rotting in the stack 
Dakota Holstein Breeding CircuIt. If Porter will not put it back. 
About 40 head of pure-bred Hol- Blame Bryan. 
stein-Friesian cattle were pur- If wheat needs rain which doesn't 
chased. fall. 

A.A.A.;, 

There are J J creameries within Blame Bryan; 
a radius of 30 miles, and 30 miles If corn IS shOl,lcand weeds are tall though 
in North Dakota is but a short Blame Bryan. Cable Cord TIres are 

ve. The, farmers who hlU'e Greasers cross the Rio Grande accepted tire of the raeil)g driver, 
followed the teachings of John And kill our folks and spoil our land and are bought and paid for in 
Christians m have prospered: their And scare us all to beat the band every case, a generous recognitron 
homes, barns. and stock are vastly Blame Bryan. of the selection by outright pur-
better than the majority. He has chase by drivers of racing cars of 
taught them to raise corn and aJ- If neutral ships sink out of sight the Silvertown Twin Cable Cord 
falta for feed, the value of the silo, Blame Bryan; Tires, for use in contests under no 
and the va;ue of diversified farming. If we are no prepared to fight influence of money consideration 

But Christianson did not stop Blame Bryan. for so. doing, has just been an-
there. He was one of a thousand This be the burden of "{Jur song: nounced by The B. F. Goodr;c'h 
who realized the value of scientific If anything 01) earth goas wrong Companv. 

oil._ li~uot in touch with We need not seek the cause for The American Automobile As-
the professors of the North" Dakota long- ""datton,'" the- offidal 
Agricultural college, which was ' Blame Bryan. of car owners of this country, has 
started about that time. and stud. When neighborS'scrap liKe cats and prepared rules to govern thA aeter-

,ied avidiously. Then he Pllt the dog .?, mination of the actual champion 
teachings to practical use. Chris- Blame Brya/; for the season of nineteen sixteen 
tianson put the hook farmin~ into Today all rough-neck democrats and will be the sole arbitrator re-
practice, and when results were Blame Bryan. garding such award. 
achieved he trwk his neighbJrs If in the glorious by and bv Th" Silvertowfl CMil Ti~e is uni-
around and shuwed them by dem- The pe.ople vote NebraRka dry versally recognized as the type of 
Qnstration. 1nstead of pIinted If you can't see the reaSdn why construction insuring best results 
pages and clever talk .. he pointed Blame Bryan. in speer! contests and is almost nni-
(Jut better wht'al and ('orn, -·-A. L. Bixby in Nebraska State versally used 'by racing drivers. 

John ('hristian~un is not rich, Journal. I There is no reason why the Good-
oecause he ha:--. given ~(I much of rich Company should extflnd any 
his tim,; to nthe,' farmer, in ~",r-th _ Board of Equalization ~ward for the pur~?se of inclu?-
D I I I' t I . . IN' . . . lng-the use of the &.Ivertown TWin 

a lO a. ,II liS name is <nown to . obce lS hereby glven that the C. bl. CiT' d' i 
nearly every North !Jakota rural- board of county - d e. ,ore l~e, an. It ( )es 11.0t, 
. buy-and a-farmers' -i11,<I-i1m+,,-tt-ho g.!.ve"-outrrght WIthout a strIng 
is not complete without his Dame to it orallY kTri-d whatsoever, 

1 

spr ng a 
mine under . 
your car. POLARINE 
keeps power driving the car,not 
tearing up the motor. Minimi
zes--friction and carbonization. 

Look for. the sig;;~i 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

(NEBRASKA) 

on the program. ten thousand dollars di be-

North Dakota thirty years tween the -'~;~trl'~~:i'4:=~====================:==:==::::: 
w-as a cow state. Thollsa-nifs- ~ 
thousands of beef catte grazed over of personal property of the county, 
the unfenced prairies. The home- as returned by- the precinct asses· 
steHderB and grain farmers drove sors. also to equalize the value of 
them westward. It was a bitter real property as retnrnen by the 
fight for vears but the ranchers precinct assessors, which assess- Good Time to Preserve Eggs 
lost. Cattle became scarce in ment on lands,' slands for four There is still time before the hot 
North Dakota. years. unless an error is found days come to pack eggs for winter 

when wheat-farming proved which worKS a gross injustice. i\ny use. One of the ways for hr,'."r,""" 
>meA'·Tel·.n John Christianson it was and all compfaTnts on- the aSRess- ing--e-gg"liSugges!ed by the college' 
who n rst persuad "a baDkers -to' M- 9Bt.. l"€al ffild pef'Sonal oi'.lIgriCllllure ls. iJLadcLnna.pnund 
in dairy cattle anr. sell them to the property which is made by the aB- of air-slaked Iim~ to five galions of 
farmers on the installment plan. sessor.s, wi!Lbe hean:Lat this thnB.. cooled, bolTed water and stir well. 
Dairying is now a Rtate wide in- Owners of farm lands, and iin clean,- fre-SFleg--gs-w1If1 BOUri] 
9.11S try in North Dakota thanks to fact aIL.that.,lll"e should be used. -Enough-of 

wi"k 3n~c f,f tfte-",~ ~,etaHUlLll:eQ_tl'::r.al± •. =anrl,.J_!1~I"'Ot:1 the solu.tLon shouW be left. over 
crop does not now spell disaster relative to tFiei1: I'sseR'- the eggsto-aTfowTo-r-ev-aporffion. 
and poverty for the dairy will sup. men t , this will materially aid The jar should be kept in a cool 
port the family. us in avoiding any gross errors.' place. Eggs may be "put down" 

. The board wi.!:! ~.QnlLb!Je in seE' as gathered. Those laid in the 

There- 13 more Cata-rrh 
of=--t~tint-I':y t-han-all 
put together, and tor 
posed to be Incurable 
local remedies,"and 
to ('ure with local. MO<CWl.,,},e._J.!,ppoun.cen 
it incurable. 
greatly 
ditwns and 

sion!ornot lessth!lll three P1) days, BPr"ing and early summer, h8W
and all complain'fi" or protests, ever, are more likely to b" of good 

--'"---- +fl'ttal-!-tJI··t/Hlntltooe-iaM-l_ .----
Witness my hand and seal this 

10th day of May, A. D., 191(;. 
(Seal) .. GRAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
adv. 19-4.____ _ __ . County Clerk. 

-- ._--

Plants 

~~Ld~ 
,'I: I 'hi;."' ,~~~ 

I : ~":!:i~:\'i~:~ 



WIIS spent 

Mr. lind Mrs. C. W. Hiscox en· 
tertained a dozen of their friends 

~Ialst--r-l'l<lay' -<lveni<lg at---6-4'cloek, 
CoU-r-trll!'nr. ---dinner- was 

served. The guilsts fouRd their 
place at a-~ellIH1P9inted table with .t.\\Tg 1:.011, ..... \11."\ 

red carnations as centerpiece. The ~;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;::;:;:;:;;;;;:;;;;~ 
evening was ~iaIlY. , 

The Woinen's Union Bible 
a car. H. W. Kugler, who i9 eq;lipp' ing Circle had a very interesting meet· 

Geo. Roggenbach allc:l---family ...... c".~=-t-oC._L ing with Mr •. Wm. Hauoe Tuesday 
visited her home folks Wednesday. to vulcanize auto Tires, in· afternoon, Mrs. D. W. Noakes 

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Waiters have that his big machine was leading in the lesson stllllY. Mrs. 
'.-----'....,,--"T'~':..,.,'i:'i';:_;;Cr".,,";;.:;__:;;;;;'.,,_;;'ii.,;_r==_"v.isit!I!K-a.lher from Akron, Ohio, a week F. C. Drake will entertain the 
- lllld ts expected to arrive al· C. ircle next Tuesday. All are cord. 

Lockmiller sisters, Dilrs and mORt any day until it comes. I'ally welcome. 
e visited thp-ir ~cle and aunt; 

Wm. I{oggenbach and"'wife from There was a large bunch of 
people in Wayne from Car. Prof. and Mrs. J. T. House gave 

Sunday unti I Tuesday, and then -thi==fll1l1!t:{)t:j..,.,o+r-=-FffiHli.i'--'fi' Wli''':;:''",,'-to attelld ;h;;;:l..:;!=l:1l1ID:lIll=----tO-. tile English class..of 
~o St"J!'l!1''l.~c1w;t:~:'\!0I<fmWrt;cm~;O.''B\!ir'-!Io;j'sflcheeit and wife, another show, "Grau. the Normal the first of the week. 

uncle and aunt. ' - stark," given by the Walter Sav. The Presbyterian Aid will have 
Word comes from Stuart that idge Players. They made the trip a Bo"ial i.ia at Mrs. A. H. Ellis' 

in autos, returning I!:,f,t;r W.edilesiIiiy afl:ei'no')n.----->-,~ .... H,~", p Aug. Theis, who moved from here sIYOw was over. --~' ," apers 
last'spring, was seriously ill with . The Young Ladies Bible Study 
appendicitis at his home. ' His Ben McEachen receIved a hurrYlc' -1'11 'th M' 0 I 
children w,ere all called to his bed. call home from Wayne Monday, the IfC ~ WI meet WI . ISS pa d 

we learn that he under. te1ephone telling that his farm RobbinS Saturday evemng. .JlD __ ... 
. ,.. ttrere-'.tm:~~:'t"'th~J~::~;~":j~;e~"fua:.~~,~~?~~~~~~§=;n~~~~~~~~~~__=:;::;:==.;=-~~~~~ 

h] now g~in 

•• f. •.. 

--···-~"-·~~··~~mhN£eyer is;;;~7~~~f~~~~~~~{:~~~:~~1:f;I;,~!~~j;i.r~;~':~;~::.~~~::::~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~;G~le~n:a~~D:,:re:w:~~(:2~), nicAly from a recent operation 
the Wayne hospital. Geo. McI<.acben left'here Wednes· C. A. 

Mr. and· Mrs. Andrew Stanfm day morning for Holland, as Orange 
lind Mr.' Oscar Jenson !H1wed til City, Iowa, is sometimes called. to 
Hoskins Monday to attend the fun· a't least look over the herd of Po· 

f+-.. :c-.. ---~;_;;~~;~~J"liiii;ii1;;·i);e1~ii'Jfhi:~~'jrer;lrt· ot'lly{)mttve. 'owned- byPel:e-r' 
th man I st no Mau of that place.' Mr. M 

Wall Paper 

m.no'HI'Ol-lW",w-'''''s'''el"I'''s·Yo''''m"e'''t''h·Hin''g''lii 6-~R~ 
.Miss Ruby ElllDgson of Cr,eiQ:ht,)n Tcoum' "0- °o~, lIna cr"dfteawith having'soiiie c?~:-h"'''t·-il-ei'>'-t---w'9;n!; 

~ame Tuesday for a visit at .. -~~p:~ t~~~ or R.I. Wi II Wni: Buetow home and with Miss enumerate more cases but n'lUst most valuable hogs of that famous 
J-ohn Ja~zkowi!\I" ,In, nursing an Emma Abbott in Wayne, mention the SCIentific treatment of breed that exists, and our good far. 

injured han~,J)a~sed, from II splint- d f nrwhich we expect even mer friend has a desire to add some 
ar wound of ollly a few daY dura. School closed last Thursday ID ~~:a~e:o results. Our agent has of the best blood obtainable to his 
tlon. --Wedn<ilsday, ef,'enlng he Bub· district Nc. 48 with a picnic din· conducted in various. parts of the. Mr. Mau sold a boar the 
mltted to . un operatton upon the ner aud the teacher, M iss Anna county demonstrations on the other day at $700, and he has sev. 
injUred' member, and today is feel· Volker, returned to her home at ment of Aeeds and a large amount era I animals for'which he has reo 

---ing.Jlettef~ .. ---__ ... ~ Randolph Friday. of the seed planted this year bas fused offers of $2,500. We do not 
., At n specill"t ineetirfg ot- title Rev. S. X. Cross will DPeaeh- TREATED IN THE PROPER know w\lether George will raise th.e 

~; Library BOli~d l!ist r"riday eyen- the Stamm school house Sundny WAY. bid or not-he' did not say. 
ing the sum of was set aSld~ at 3 There will be Sunday "Time and space prevents me .. Mari=.R •. Stahl.of West 

-~~::,;;~;?;~~-~~~h~lil!'n:~~~~~~",~j'~;~E;~I~!.~ .. ,~~: .11. .. ID. Let .e\,-uYQlooii-t11·sClmlcBillil' an~'rellfiir lengtl1,"out was adjudged the best high school 
make an effort to be prescnt. in closing let me say that the few debater in the state last Saturday 

man. 
appreciate 
the patrons . 
IMtion of new books. 

----,;ne-WfiiSlU~ 'Womjill'B Club held 
~~thek.clinnua\J' ienlc last ThurSday 

afternoon at Ite cOllllry home of 
Mra. )!'ranktwo miles east 
of Winside. -- twenty memo 

Mesdames Ed Grier and Mar· who (objected at first are now in· mornino; when he won' first place In 
garet Grier will he hostesses to· terested and the satisfaction is uni· the ninth annual' contest of the Ne. 
morrow to the H. H. S. ladies and verssl." Sincerely. braska hil!'h school debating league 
their husbands and the school JOE BELL, held in memorial hall at the state 
children of district No. 15 with Treasurer Sheridan Farmers' university a t Lincoln. Second 
their teacher, Miss Esther Nord· Association. ace was won by Lonis Writ of 
gren. 

Flag Union News 
Miss Nellie Wingett is spen.ling 

the weeK nt her gran,Iparents', H. 
C. Lyons. . 

Gun Club Notes 
1st Event 

25 
24 
23 

. 2rl Event 
23 
24 
23 

South high school, Omaha, and 
ss Nellie M. Schwab of McCook 

won third palce~' 

lind were present, 
Harvey r;lmer Lyons went to Norfolk 

Monday to 9pend the w<;lek with his 
-----IUtltwlll(j~-:-~"qu;r.: .. .p--..,:;!1-~~ll1(lac-_GfSl"ter 1V.lrs. E. 11. S'tiinmers: . 

Miner 
VonSegg~rn 
Wiley 
Weber 

Pile 

22 
21 
]9 

24 

24 
14 

The question debated was, "Re· 
solved, 'fhat congress shonld sub· 
stantially adopt the recommenda· 
tions of the secretaries of war and 

Both Mr. Stahl and Mr. Writ were 
on the affirmative of the question. 

iss Schwab was on the negative. 
next L. D. Bruggeman shipped a load 

home of cattle TUl\sday to Sioux City. 
He accol11!JlUlied .uu~ -shipment. 

--.----Il,f--lW1lS-l;1,lI!R€+--"u,u"-"l'¥-;'on·, ..... _->-.-1 ThoRe who spent Monday .nfter. 
no~n at the Pete Nygr\ln home: 

F. 'Jones 
prlls. Conn 

18 
14 
111 

Carhart, 12 
Miner wears the medal 

coming week .. 
-----~ 

Mr-;-' and Mrs. Fisher and baby of 
Omaha, Mr. and Mr A. Nygren, 

~ M N M.Q.!l_I!.~.tL~.!I~.Q _li~ __ I!R sale. nQw 
an..... rs. . .llil~I<1cK*m;-·.!"m_·t--on at Rundell'S. See his window. 

and Raymond; Mr. and Mr. H. C. d 
Lyons, Reuben and Nellie Wingett. -8. v. 
We are glad to report Mr. Nygren ----------------

tnespeeChes-were' we11 
dered and refiecte<La.-great deal 
credit on the youthful orators. 

Hand in Sheller 

spflng it will pay you to look at 
my samples and prices before buy· L... ____________ --' 

ing!. Phone calf wiTTorfng them, 
or see them at the residence, corner 
7tt. 'and Main strepts. 

J. H. BOYCE. 
adv. Btf. phone, Red 381. 

Seed Corn For Sale 
. We,haye sDroe g@d .yeLLow Beed 

corn for sale of 1915 crop of our 
own raising. We have made several 
tests that tested from 96 to 99 per 
cent. BURRESS BROS., Carrotl, 
Nebr.-adv. ll·tf. 

Wants, For Sale, Etc. 
~ 

Two·room house for rent. H. J. 
Luders.-adv. tf. -

----

'FOR SALE-Canna and Gladiola 
bulbs, and·'som.e house plants. Mrs. 
Grant Mears.-adv: 19·3. 

kindling wood. ELI LAUGHLIN, 
Route 2. 

----------------

, .1, 

-FOR::r-

Ha.rnesS-, SaddleS--
and everything in the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

We also carry a full line of Trunks, 
Suit Cases and Traveling Bags 

Prices Rea:!Onable 

13 .. , G D. H. 
Cunningham 

Nebraska's 
Leadin~ 

25 Years Successi'ul Work 
8~~~.F~ ~He~~------------'iI WANTE-B--SeeooO-} 

Must be in~ g~"--<!..w.i~;~~~t!~~~== .. ~"-==--==N~~~~~~:::-==I P. O. BOJ,--574, 
Nebr.-adv. 

LOST-A pocket book containing Ilo.w.....To.~IL......;..._. 
~&. Finder-please 

Rame at this office and receive reo .Jru;ephine Turck Haker. Ellitor 
ward,-adv. A Monthly' Magaznine For .. pro· 
, LI'ght Brahma Errgs for 'h--a'-tchl'ng gressive men arid women.Ijusiness' _~--= 

is somewhat better. . RUN DEL L ' S ~ and professional; club· women. 
-ao eggs', $1.35; 60 eggs, $2.50 teachers, st'Jdents, ministers, doc. 

l1t,inc~~T'.!¥lLCl!.4!'''--~fl.n(!,-'lJ..I!.~cfand:Hi· {Fezg-s:;-c:pq Ber tha 'Broschei t, tor s, I a wyers, stenog'ra phers and, 
route 3, Wayne, Neb.-adv.16.4'pd. for all who wish to Speak and 

WANTED-Horses or' . en.' ¥~·-tJ'LW: rite Correct E nglISfr.-----Speci al-
every month: "Your Every

Vocabulary: .How, to ~ Enlarg~ 
pasture for season. Good pasture 
and water. Phone 211·423. Smith ?tax 
Bros., Wayne, route 2.-adv. 18·2 . 


